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LARGE NEW INDUSTRIAL PLANT OPENED HERE MON.
Work on Club House Is Progressing 

Rapidly; Valuable Addition to Town
c Good-Will Station— G-I-V-E

Slaton’* fine, now ('tub Houm\ run* 
*truction of which ha* been going on 
for « oitm‘ time, is taking shape untier 
the capabiti directii n of tlie b.’ ildcrs. 
Cost of the building is to rise above 
$15,000.00.

At present, the brick work in the 
outride wall* is about complete, and 
the building is beginning to show up 
well from the outside. An auditorium 
to seat around five hundred people 
will he included in this new structure 
ami many accommodation* of prac
tical and attractive nature, a* well us 
being somewhat unusual in a town the 
size of Slaton, are to be provided.

PIANO AND VIOI.IN RECITAL

Miss Frances Guftin will present her 
more advanced pupils în violin and pin-

Conductors Elect
Officers at Meeting

At the last regular meeting of the 
Slaton Division 648, Order of Kailway 
Conductors, t|u> following members 
were elected to office: J. II. Watkins, 
Chief Conductor; F.dd Tonn, Assist
ant Chief; W. It. Montague, Secretary- 
Treasurer, and legislative committee
man; J. E. Kckcrt, Junior Conductor; I 
J. It. Moss, Senior Conductor; J. S. 
Dickey, Inside Sentinel; J. 1. Sevier. 
Outside Sentinel, and J. II. Watkins,; 
Ed Tonn, and J. B. Moss, Trustees.

On Sunday, iVcember 20th, these 
newly elected officers will be install
ed to serve for the next year. J. H. ' 
Watkins was re-elected chairman of

J Operation of Big Cotton Oil Mil!

Last Monday; Handle Seventy 

Tons Seed Daily
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Slaton Baby Repre
sentative for Stale

hi

ti de lecture on maier- 
»f babies, to the SU'* 
ciat’on at Dallas, by 
ui of the State Bureau 
re, little Juanita F.l- 

~r? was used to show thu 
ct baby.
lott is the six-months' old 
f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. El- 
iegiat.'l4 one hundred per

tha local committee of adjustments, 
no recital Thursday evening, December H|Jtj member 0f the general committee

of adjustments for the conductors on17th, in the High School nutitorium, 
at eight o’clock.

The public is cordially invited to ut- 
tend.

HAS WINNING BASKET
BALI, TEAM THIS YEAR

There’s a bunch of stars on the 
Draughon's College basketball team 
this year, and Coach Payne has well- 
developed quintet even at .this time. 
Star players from high school teams

this division, and the entire Santa Fe 
line, for a period of three years.

LUBBOCK NEWSPAPERS FOL-
i n\\ s i a t o n i t t s  p i i c b d b n i

On December 1st, the Slntonite en
tered the International Typographi
cal Union, an organization which is a 
branch of the American Federation of 
Ioih^r. We explained our reasons

Confederate Memorial Coins Will Sell 

Here; to Finish Carving on Stone Mount.

; ntly and c<
Teachers’

' Miss L .ffy  
of Child W
licit'* pic..

' most perf 'i 
Miss E 

daughter 
I liott, and 
j cent.
1 This is something of which the par
ents of this baby may justly feel very 
proud indeed, and Slaton should be 
glad to have such notable recognition 
given to one of her young daughters.

Actual begmni 
l last holiday, 
oductitm of ct 
ace on .1 . csday 
Mr. J *... Knl, r

PROGRAM Ft»R EAST 
SCHOOL

WA R D

m., Thursday, Decem

in all parts of the State are joining! *or *° doing, and the advantages ac-
the Draughon’s aggregation, und 
Draughon’s is going to give some of 
the touted College teams u run for 
their money.

The Draughon boys and girls have 
their own indoor court, and games

cruing to this paper and its many pat
rons, in 'an editorial appearing in our 
issue of December 3rd.

On Monday of this week, December 
7th, the Lubbo-k Morning Avnlanche 
and the Lubbock Dailv Journal followr-

plaved without any loss from *1 by signing up to enter the un
classes; und they have a pep squad 
that in hard to beat.

In pre-season games Draughon’s 
• have won ten and lost three games.
'fust now they are looking for new 
fields to conquer, and invite cor res-1 come them into the l nion. 
pondence with coaches anywhere in ’ *  ’
W nl TMm , who CM bring thair PROGRAM F\si  WARP 8CHOOI

ion, also. Both these papers are 
henceforth members of the Union, as 
is the Slatonite.

We congratulate these organiza
tions for taking this action, and wel-

A letter addressed to Mayor S. F. 
King was turned over to the Slaton 

i Chamber of Commerce from C. Mc
Carty, Executive Secretary, of the 
Harvest Campaign, concerning the 
distribution of a number of C»nfed?r- 
ate Memorial coins in Slaton.

The purpose of the sale of those 
coins is to raise a fund for the com
pletion of the carving that is now on-! 
dor way on Stone Mountain, (hat will 
serve as a silent tribute to the val >r 
of the Confederate soldiers and t > ovir 
loyalty to them.

Mr. A. I. Kuykendull hus been np 
pointed by the directors of the Chum- * 
her of Commerce to act as the c ty 
chairman of Slaton for the distribu
tion of these coins, Mr. John Hood

has bean appointed to act as Mr. Kuy
kendall’s assistant in the handling of 
the sale of these coins.

While these coins are authentically 
minted United States money, it is 
thought they will In* sold at a premium 
and will he used more as keepsakes 
rather than put into thu regular chan
nels of currency. The sale price of 
the coins has not been established a* 
yet. nor has Slaton's quota. It is 
expected that Bro. Kuykendall will lie 
in possession of the coins and will have 
them on sale within a short time. A 
Confederate Soldier, who did valiant 
work for the Confederacy himself, 
Bro. Kuykendall will have more than 
u passing interest in this great work.

Gov. Colton Estimate Farmers Have Meeting; 
Comes in Higher Discuss Seed Problems

teams to Abilene.-—Abilene Times.

UNION LOCALS
The neighbors and friends of Mrs.

Oldham are glad to hear she has re
covered from her recent illness.

E. A. Hearing und wife were called 
to Amarillo Sunday to attend the bed
side o f hia titter, Mrt. Hawkins, who j literature Mrs Hardesty.

DECEMBER 171II. 7:30 I*. M.

The choice of literuture for children. 
— Mrs. Maxey.

Selecting children’s literature. 
Miss Erma Mae Hardesty.

A neglected duty. Mrs. lo>uis 
Smith.

The home library and the effect of

was reported very sick.
The young people conducted prayer 

meeting at the Baptist Church Sunday 
night, I d by Ilu Rae 1 tearing. It is 
worthy to note that there were no 
married people present, and that they 
conducted themselves very commend- 
ably.

The Uniort school re-opened last 
week after being suspended six weeks 
for harvesting the crop*.

Rev. Dunn, pastor of the Wilson cir
cuit for the Methodist Church filled 
his first regular appointment here 
Sunday. He preached both morning 
and afternoon and hell an important 
conference with hi* church.

C. L. Cowell and family of Arkansas 
have bought out Mr. Beckham und 
have moved in our midst.

Mr. Seaton of Lubbock is having 
a well drilled on his farm near the 
school building preparatory to erect- | 
ing a house to rent.

The occupants of the teacher age are 
glad to acknowledge the kindness of < 
Mr*. Warley Jeter, Mrs. McGambl*.1 
and Mr*. Roberta Richards for the 
fresh sausage and spare-ribs sent this 
week.

Miss Orato Pounds gave a birthday 
dinner in honor of her brother and her
self for Dec. 6th and 7th. J. W. Ioimb 
and family, J. R. I jimb and family, G. 
W. I*rice and' family, Mr. and Mm. 
Warley Jeter and Mrs. Era Jeter were 
t he

The u-e of pictures. Mrs. Wallace. 
The value of music.— Miss Mae 

Broughton.

\\ ESI \N ABD I* A.

Members of the West Ward I*. T. A 
enjoyed a good program last Thurs
day.

Our next meeting will be Thursday, 
December 17th. At this time we will 
have a business meeting, after which 
we w ill go to the West Ward Cafeter
ia And enjoy a buffet luncheon. Our 
contest closes with this meeting.

Come and bring somebody with you. 
-  Reporter.

STARS IN PULLMANS

Norma Shearer, who is stairin.t ;n 
Hobait Henley’s production of "A 
Slave of Fashion," to play At ’ ho Pas
time Theatre Monday and T ie (dry, 
December 14th and 15th, is becoming 
a regular habitue of the Pullman.

When she appeared in ’’Excuse Me” 
she worked through the entirs picture 
on u Pullman train. Immediately 
after that she boarded a tmin f* r 1 
Montreal, a five days’ j.iurr.cy from 
Hollywood. Then «» couple of days 
later entrained again, th-i*. time for 
New York and a week later ih« start
ed westward.

In "A  Slave of Fashion,’’ made for 
he

The December 8th report of the 
government relative to this year’s 
cotton production was 15,603,000 bales. 
This is based on Dec. 1st conditions of 
crops, and is 305,000 higher than the 
report of two week* ago. Good wcuth- 
(.r conditions for picking was assign
ed as the principal reason for the in
crease.

Ginnings were reported as 13,857,- 
686 prior to Die. 1st. Texas was 
reported as having ginned 3,661,010 
up to Abut date.

This report will probably mean still 
further reductions in prices on cotton, 
and will not la* very encouraging to 
the farmers.

GOV. MAKES STATEMENT
ON SPECIAL SESSION CASK

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson has an- 1 
nounced she will not call a special ses
sion of the State legislature as tieing 
urged by some at this time. It is now 
up to Speaker Satterwhite to act one 
way or the other An his statement that ; 
he would call such a session on Dec. I 
15th if the Governor failed to do so.

Mrs. Frrgust n gave as her reason 
for not railing the session that she did 
not see the necessity for bringing that 
. xpense on tht iR R

The farmers hud some important 
meetings last week at the City Hull, 
and sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce, looking to the formulation <f 
a plan whereby the use of uniform ^*1 he could not, by any
planting seed would bring to the farm- tht* PU<*  " h«*r<
•n  »U over the ct imtry added advan th* Cual m,* ht have b**,an Wft- How

At 3:30 p 
h r  IT, I MR.

The choice of literature fc>r child
ren.— Miss Krmu Mae Hardesty.

A neglected duty.— Mrs. lads Smith.
The home library anil the effects of 

I terature.- Mrs. Hardesty.
The use of pictures.— Mrs. Wallace.
The value of music.— Mil 

Broughton.

Slatonite Ad Man Has 
Trouble With O ’Coat

This week, in the hurry and scram
ble of our ad nmn to get at! the busi
ness possible, he lost his overcoat. 
That very useful and necessary item 
of wearing apparel was discarded in 
some place of business, and was not 
to be found when he had need for it 
again.

The reason for his forgetting to car
ry it out with him when he left the 
•tore is difficult to explain. Also 
just why he pulled it off while in the 
store is not known, unless he was 
ubout to tight some fellow for a big 
ad. But, the most mysterious thing

.age in results to he obtained in pro
duction.

A plan for the use of Mebane cot
ton seed exclusively is boi*g discussed, 
und if completed will be of value to 
the farmers who enter into the plans. 
The specific advantage lies in better 
staple and higher prices for seed to 
be paid by the sets! breeders at W int
ers, who a re to furnish planting seed 
for next seuson’s crop if the plan is 
adopted here.

LOCAL MKRCH tNTS GIVE
FREE THEATRE TICKETS

free with
The 

giving 
50c or more, 
formance at

guests. They reported a great ( Metro Goldwyn-Mayer, *l*e appear? 
time eating baked chicken, but failed , in • Dullman scene.and though tie 
to say just how old the hostess was sequence is a short one, the ke> to th- 
her latest birthday. j who,«* *• ,n lh*,t

There will be a pie supper at the ......
Union school next Friday nighty for 1
the benefit of the school. Everybody telephone lines completed through the 
welcome, come, bring a pie. neighborhood

We are rejoicing over having the j Reporter.

THE SENIOR CLASS SOC IAL

luist Friday night the senior class 
of Slaton High School had the privi
lege of enjoying one of the best so
cials ever had in Slaton. A large por
tion of the class was present which 
went to prove the seniors were co
operative.

We must not stop at that viewpoint 
hut we hereby extend our heartiest 
thanks to Mr. Marriott and the Santa 
Fe official* for the use of the reading 
room. They proved their untiring 
spirit by giving the class access to the 
wonderful building. Thanking Mr. 
Marriott especially for hia kindness, 
we rank him as a dear school friend.

- Reporter.

soever, when he wanted to put it on 
to face the cold wind agnin he could 
not resurrect even an imagination us 
to where he left it. Oh, it was strange.

Of course, it was true that the coat 
was more or less worn, (mostly more) 
the sleeves were a hit frayed, and the 
lining was tom, hut it was the only 
makeshift he had in the way of mii 
overcoat. Besides all the foregoing 
defects, the thing was smeared with 
printer's ink, and therefore did not 
present a very pleasing or dressy ap- 
pcarnnre, hut the coat served a migh
ty good purpose while in the |H>s*e*- 
sion of the owner, and he hated to lose 

__ ___ | it. Also, it is true that a fellow he-
following local merchants are com“ " m(,rr or >***" attached to a thing

after he uses it so long as he had used 
that overcoat.

The result was that our ad man be
came rather despondent over his loss, 
und we were wondering what we could 
do that Would in a measure console 
him. We suggested that perhaps 
Santa Claus might bring him a new 
coat, but he said even if that remote 
possibility should materialize, he 
might be forced to freeze to death be
fore ( hristmas because of not having 
the added prolivtion of the overcoat, 
and if he should freeze he would not 
enjoy the new coat very much

4 ot operation was 
tec. 7th. The first 
tonseed meal took 
he ninth.
of Ft. Worth, one 

of the owners of the mill, there being 
a partnership between him and Mr. 
Webb, was very kind to conduct n 
Slatonite reporter throughout the big 
mill to inspect the equipment and 
method* of manufacture used in this 
large industrial institution.

The qt>|ton seed come from the large 
seed house into large machines very 
similar to ordinary gin stands and 
called "linters" where the small am
ount of lint on the seed is removed. 
The lint is lulled and is sold to such 
mar.'lacti|rers as mattress makers, 
etc. About 12 bales of lint is secured 
from seed each day. After the lint is 
removed, the seed go into large hullers 
where ttie outside hull of the seed is 
removed, separating the hulls from 
the “meat" of the need inside. The 
hulls this separated are carried by 
suction through the roof of the mill 
and to the large seed house. The 
’meat" of the seed, after the hull* 

Mae ,nf removed, goes into giant cooker* 
where the meal is cooked until the re
sult is cotton seed oil, the product 
which i* of most importance to the 
manufacturer from the standpoint of 
commercial value and profit-

After the meal is x*ooked into oil, the 
oil is drained into a hvge settling tank, 
and is loaded out of this tank into 
tank cars on the railroad.

The oil mill produced one car of oil 
and two cars of meal on Wednesday 
of this week. Tht* daily capacity in 
handling of seed is about seventy tons. 
They ure unloading from 150 to 200 
cars of seed daily now. Their large 
seed house holds about 5.000 tons.

The storage capacity of the mill for 
oil is five curloads^The oil is shipped 
to large concerns at various places for 
distribution to the consumer.

Mr. Rider stated that the* present 
force of workmen employed in the mill 
number ulmut fifteen on each of two 
shifts, the mill operating night and 
ds>. and the* furnishing employment 
to about thirty men. The mill, accord
ing to Mr. Rider, will continue In op
eration for three or four mouths, de- 
landing on the outcome of the cotton 
crop in this section. But, after they 
cease operation for this season, they 
will carry over in stock sufficient of 
their output to supply their retail 
trade through the months of inactivity 
of the mill.

The

each purchase of
credit ticket to a per* 

the Palate or Custer
Theatres: Teague’s Drug Store, Mil 
ler Variety Store, Payne's Dry (iood* 
Dt L<>ng, ’ ’M" System. Singleton Hot 
• I, William* Auto Supply t mttpany 
and A. L. Brannon,

Pol. L. A. II. Smith returned Wed 
nesday from an extended visit with 
relatives and friends at Amarillo, Lub
bock, Ralls, Itorenzo and Idalou. Col. 
Smith says he will likely leave in a 
few days to enter the Confederate 
Soldiers’ Home at Austin, where hV 
expects to make his home. This will 
be regretted by the Colonel's many 
friends here who will miss his jollity 
and good humor, and an always cheer
ful word.

investment in this great cotton 
I ml mill amounts to more than $iiN),IN)() 
and anyone would be surpriaed at the 
enormity of the structure out there, 
unless he had already seen it. The 
building is fireproof throughout, and 
is one of the most modern structures 
of its kind in the entire slate. It was 
designed by Messrs. Rider and Webb, 
men of 15 years experience in this 
kind of businens.

The local manager of the mill is Mr. 
E. F. King, who has already he ‘umo 
well known to many Slaton people, and 
is forming friendships and acqua'nt- 
anees here as a citizen of Slat.in,

The entire citizenship of Slaton feel 
proud of the coming of this fine und 
valuable addition to the industrial fea
tures of Slaton. Mr. Rider stated that 
the location here is considered better 
than that at any other town in thia 
"action could possibly he, considering

Mrs. J. K. Alexander of Lubbock 
visited with her sister, Mrs, H. C. 
Bumis here Thursday (today). They 
made a trip together to Post in the 
afternoon, following which Mr*. Alex
ander returned to her home at Lub
bock.

(sounded like he thought maybe be
wouldn’t need it after he had passed the fact that Slaton territory is decid- 
on.) edly a cotton country, and that

So, we think the chances for hi* through Slaton, all the cotton produc- 
refovwry over the loss are tather few. tion of the country immediately south 
He s«s-m* too despondent to respond must pass. In other words, he con- 
to the proper effect of encouraging aiders Slaton the strategic point for 
words from friends. Don’t know what the location of such a mill, and is glad 

i we are going to do about it, but we are he has cast the lot of his company in 
hoping the case will end well, and .̂his location, 
without serious fatalities. 1 •  1

F. R. Before some clothing man 
comes around trying to sell our ad 4 

| man an ove»voat, we just wanted i*> Rev. Jno. F. Hardesty reports that 
| say that he, found it in O. Z. Ball’s on last Sunday morning he was rall-

W OLT7.-NECU HIST

store.

Two Weeks From Will A/>
I <-(i at I a. m to perform the marriage 

. — ceremony, uniting in wed’oek Vr. Don 
Woltx of Brocken ridge, and Miaa ^

1

j
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Slaton Tigers Win District Championship two Sucessive Years Tr<,,
Defeated in Inter-District game last year by Pam pa, this year by Memphis.

To Meet Dec. 10th

LOST—About ten dayk ago, a large 
atag dog, color red, light body, will 
weigh about 1*0 pounds. Kinder will 
bring or notify Whitaker A White, 
and receive reward. ltc

FOR SALK—Five-room house, mod
ern, brand new, 3 blocks of new high 
school bldg ('ash or terms. See F. G. 
Callaway at Rockwell Bros. Lbr. Co.

tf

* ns-

£

aisot
i f f i r a

The Tre* Mena Club will have ita 
; next meeting Thursday, December 10, 
| at 8:50 o'clock with Mr*. George Hurd

HIGH SCHOOL IV T. A.

DRESSM AKING
FANCY AND PLAIN  SEWING 

Work Guaranteed
One and one-half blocks south of 

Christian Church

Mrs. G. A . Bourland

FOR SALE —Gimd coal und c 
seed boxes. Slaton Piano Co.

otton-
tf

LOST -G 
with tan sa

erman Puliru dog. 
ddlc, Amarillo licens

Black
e tag.

Reward, i 1Iona Joe Moaa, 237. itp

WANTS 1)— Housekeeper in home
of G. W. IhturUuuI* Spy htiti fui

fthnrisi liu^l QUtntt F,,ur"  <»«T-V . lAHUUll,
r par- 
, Tux. 

Itp

m : k $ $. Vk. \*y»
_ R * jin

• v1 ms

T fT T *  W F f  w
T - i  j - v  i t # v i T *  > -?

Meets December 10th, at 7:30 p. m.
Do we fail in teaching love, grati-1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tude and respect? If so, why?— Mrs. — < 1 — - ■ ............  >**.....■—
J. S. Lanham.

Poem—“ The End of the Path.”

m m  '

Definition of true obedience, and 
discussion of methods for securing it.
— Mr. Sone.

Musical program M m  Bailey’s pu
pils. I

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague’s Drug Store 

Slaton, Texas

o

MARC

TOP ROW 
Walter McAtogplt 
Hami.w.n, r. g  j U 

SECOND IMF 
•fib. back fie *d; Oa

FRONT ROW

stai

Ov

1. t.

WANT TO RKN' LAND Quarter 
section or more on halve.!. Have g >«*d 
force, can furnish self. Haw ten ton! 
maize head* for sale at $20 per ton. 
Also lO.OtM) bundles goo I can at *h* 
per bundle. J. S Mi Cain, Slaton. Rte. 
1, Box St*. Up

- I

Throu 
will recei 8

Understanding Should Be Had 1 o

(live Churches “ Open Night Weekly

WOULD tiki 
See H. 11 Ha r

» to find farm to rent.
Itp

for an eating 
front of Har-

Up

A 1*0011 up]portunity
joint or meat r 
ria* store on Tf

hurket in 
»xa» Avu.

WANTED
on share*. Wr 
ton, Toxa.*. J.

A steady 
it* me at
H Brn \ l<

job or a crop 
box 111, Sla

U5*. Itp

LOST -Cer.i 
with tan sadd.i 
Reward. Ihon

r, Amaril
? dog. Black 
lo license tag. 
«a. 237. Itp

W ILL TR \t>|*__Ford
»n fur n>a

Touring body
In ifn-d ronditi- dster or c--u|»e
body if in good 
Call at Slatonitf* (If f ff*,

FOR SALE 
dence, garage I
for aale cheap 
DaUvdky Luhb

—-Store 1

E. W. 
lock, Te xi

building, rusi- 
i 1 oaay, Texas

For some time the Slatonrte has going to the church >m 
seen that th*re is a conflict on Wed- , to some other meeting 
n*s«la> night of almost every week a 
between the mid week church services 
and other prvgram* or public meet

re and going

mgs. The result of such a condition; wh, Uvt>r kini\ 
is that many people have to choose 
between the mid week church service 
and some other public meeting, and 
therefore the church service, usually 
ca led the prayer meeting, suffer! be
cause seme go to the other meetings, 
while those other meetings suffer be
cause some of the people attend the 
prayer meeting service at the various

r words, by having 
churches and the 

*gs suffer a loss '.n
tr.ere is a conflict

K it h

N t .lt .  L OK 
I t  OF HE %l. EAT \T

0 1 ’

W E

rtuWhereas, h
Sale issued out of (hi
of Lubb*»clC C util/, 1 
ment rendered in ui
20tli day of Orb •her, A. D.
favi,r of the «ai<1 XV b' \l
aga inst Jame* r
Nid*ias end hi > ar fa, TlVM»M
J wf. \iektns L 1kV Nhrb Vr
Ner

Fannie Step

wife. M F 

heaa. M G.
and 
J. H. P. Duncan, ?«io. SERI m
et o f Mid eouri, 1

■ngf on those

posit ten. wi 
the churrhe
right n thi

ha* been pointed out, this kind 
of plan would encourage prayer meet
ing attendance or attendance rpeii 

i wnavever xinu of meeting the churih 
hsd, and then when the other pii,- 
grams were held they would get m- 
crased attendance from the ranks of 
the regular attendants upon the mid
week church service.

Those who take the leadership in 
other meetings or programs shou.d 
not be averse to granting one often 
night each week to the churches. Cer
tainly none of these |*<<ple would UP- 
jeit to the plan, and we feel that the 
only thing needed is that the matter
he brought to their attention and then 
have some kind of concerted action 
and a clear understanding on the mat
ter between all parties concerned.

Thu one thing we do know: Regard
less of what one may say as to the 
reasons for it, there is a present-day 
tendency on the part of the people to 
neglect atenda 
when they hav 
fiable rei 
other pli 
such a

ly he we.-, right. And, the school, 1 
working with the parent* und the 
churches for the uplift of the students 
in a general way recognikes t he need 
of letting the children receive the very i 
best in spiritual education not in the 
public school of course—but in the 
respective churches of their choice.! 
The parents, working with the church- ' 
es and the school, should co-operate , 
in order that all plans and aims might , 
harmonize. The churches, working in I 
conjunction with the school und the j 
parents, should co-operate and receive | 
co-operation along tbe lines needed In ' 
fact, all three, as well as other or-1 
ganizations, should work together for 1 
the common good.

liet's have some kind of move to 1 
solve this Wednesday night problem. ] 
If it is done, we shall all get along : 
better.

Good, Ross and Two 
Other Convicts Escape

«:h the month of December you 
;e FREE with each bill of gro

ceries am »anting to three dollars a ticket 
to the serial picture “ The Perils of the 
Wild" featuring Bonomo, the famous 
strong man, and Marguerite Quimby, to be 
shown at the Custer Theatre on Friday of 
each week. Get your groceries and free 
tickets here.

The “PI” Store
I X* v  •!mX-X-,X “X m> X “X M ^ < ,̂ v
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The Huntsville penitentiary lost 
four of its inmates Sunday night when 
Milt Good, Tom Ross, C. Whaling and 
George Arlington made good their es- | 
cape by overpowering guards and scal
ing the prison walls to make their get- 

e on religious service*] away in an automobile in waiting and 
what they call a justi- driven by a woman, 

on to choose to go to some Good and Ross were c«uivicted in the 
c. It is regrettable that Lubbock County District court on 
trment has to be made, hut ] charges of murder, receiving 50 and 55

He’s A  Real HE
Man

fact

] it i.* true, and probably has always j years respectively. The victims were
Mlbiti >.f Tost and J. L. Robed

son of Midland, both of them special
officers for the Cattle Kaisers Asso- > 
ciation of Texss.

Press reports show that the entire • 
state rnnger force has been ordered > 
out to attempt to apprehend the esrap- j 
ed men. So far no results have been
reported.

been true. But. this only intensifies I 
the necessity for working out a satis-I 
factory plan on the basis we have sug I 
floated. President Cooluige said re-, 
cently in a public speech that we did i 
not need more material prosperity, 
etc., but that we needed more spirit- I 
ualit) and undefiled n lifion in the 
heert- and minds of our iwople. Sure |
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— Thai young man who has the backbone to forego a few 
pleasure* and luxuries for the present, who possibly suvs: 
“ We'll wail awhile before getting a car,”  in order Ilia! he 
m i) give his family the proper environment of a real home, 
make of himself a better riti/an, und pave the way for ulti
mate financial independence.

What is 1 OUR status as a husband, u father, n citizen? 
What is YUL’ R outlook for the future?

We a»e rendering a valuable service to those wro wish to 
liecome homo owners by giving dependable advice as to the
best methods of financing «  home, providing FREE 
PLANS ’ind furnishing materials that make better, longer- 
lasting homes n certainty. May we talk with you about
your plana for becoming a home owner? ,

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUM BERMEN  

F E. Cailaway, Manager
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THE STATE OF TEXAS,
Tat #k., v!ln.t> if'I* ive aanws fVnufiikU , -f1 & I1'* ' ■' < «* V H?

Lubbock County (.rwting:
Ynu are hereby eommande<l ».» can 

to be posted for !e>t davs eielusivn > f 
the day of posting, ts*fore ll**» return 
day hereof, at three of the most public 
■laces in Lubbock ( uunty one if ‘
which ahall b*» at the e -11rt f■«• .*•* d> r.
and no two of which shall he in the ' 
same •dty or town; and that you a!sn < 
cause to he published, once a week for * 
ten days, prior t > the -eturn day h* r.». 
of. In a newspaper of general cirruln- 
tion published ip said Lubbock < 'ounty. 
which has been regularly and rontinu 
onaly published in aaid county for at *' 
least one year next preceding the pub
lication hereof, copies of the following J* 
notice:

TH|! STATE OF TEXAS; To all A 
person* Interested in the estate of 
r\ D. Young, deceased.

Mrs. Beatrice Young has fileif in the 
County Court, of Lubbock ( oiinty an * 
application for the probate.of the last 
will ami testament of the said F. D. A 
Young, deceased, filed with said ap- 
plication, and for letters testamentary 
of the eatate of the said F. D. Young, j 
deceased, which will he* heard at the |

1 “ r* ?to do

kid court on the first day of the next 
•rm thereof this writ, wjth your »e- 
lrn thereon, showing how you have 
teruted the same.
Given under my hand and the seal 

- «aid -eurt at my office in Lubbock, 
rxas. thi* the 17th day of November, 
. D mr>. T

Herbert St nhhs.
Clerk County Court, Ubbork Coun

ty, Texas, 
leal)

By Irma Pryor, Deputy, 
true ropy. I certify.
H. L. Johnston. Sheriff 

ItUbhnck County, Texas,
>* M

IM F - *

He Will Dearly 

Appreciate

A  Gift of Shirts
FINE SHIRTS are a thinjj a man can 

never have too many of and if you would 
plor.se him choose from our wonderful 
assortment*.
Broadcloths, Silks, Madras shirts—all 
tailored with precision and masterly 
care.

Come in Today.

The Men’s Store

'

¥

\JPQU atn d*T>enciupon th* u&e&Crr Gunran* 
/  tee of an Authorized Fc*rd Deal* It in hie 
expert opinion that the ct r tir i»’orth th<* /rrrVe 
united and that it will pnr vood sendee. a 
back our opinion with u thirty buy ;, uu» an ice.

One 2*i Model Touring, as good as ngew at a bargain.
One 25 Mode| Coupe, new cord tires . ..  $110.00
One 25 M«*del Touring, a g*n»d one for . .  . g too (to
One 24 Model Koadater. ia k«hk1 rondition for $J5u 00
One 21 M«dfl $'our-l)«*or H*d*n- worth the mone*.

DONT FORGET THE GUARANTEE ON THFJ*F. CARS.

SLATON MOTOR CO. .’ \A
By J. Flanagan, Deputy.

i A--
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Slaton Boy Returns 
Froiti Chicago Trip

Leaving here tasf Thursday, *1. J. 
Thornton of the i ’oasy fsinatunity r*« 
turned Sunday noon from his trip to 
Chicago in company with 22 other 
Texaa boy* and two adult leader* for 
the (roup. The boy* were all given 
frue trip* to the National Hoys’ and 
Girls’ Club Congress and International 
Stock Show held in that city.

The twenty-three boys were prize 
winners in this state, having won first 
prises in the growing of farm pro
ducts during the past year.

I. J. reports that, among many other 
interesting things seen by the party 
at the Chicago exposition ware: d if
ferent kinds of poultry and grain, dis
played from all over the world; exhibit 
by club boys and girls; exhibit of In
ternational Harvester Co., and of the 
Cnited Steel Corporation. Also, they 
report much interest in the elevated 
railways, the Chicago skyscrapers, the 
immense size ofthe city, and numerous ! 
other things.

While there, the boys stayed at the 
La Salle hotel where their every want i 
was anticipated and all expense* were 
paid.

The party visited many factories,! 
snd found out many interesting things,' 
among them being the methods used: 
in manufacturing furniture in the 
largest factory of its kind in the 
world. They visited some of the tallest 
Chicago buildings, one of them heing 
forty-two stories high.

One interesting feature of the trip 
was an address delivered by Secretary 
of Agriculture Jardine. When parad
ing throegh the livestock pavilion, the 
Texas boys were cheered more heart
ily by the 45,000 spectators than any 
other state delegation, partly because 
•f the cowboy costumes they wore, 
and which had been furnished the boy* 
by the Sunta kc Railway. Probably 
the onlookers did not know but that 
the boys were there in their every-day 
work clothes.

On the trip provided by the Santa 
Fe for these* boys, their meals, pass
enger fare, special Pullman fare, and 
every other expense of the trip. I. J. 
was one of the yell leaders for the 
Texus delegation on this trip.

Great enthusiasm was shown by all 
state delegation* in attendance ut the 
Stock show, and the Texas hoys, es- 
fecially, had a tip-top time. I. J. re
ports that he certainly had the time of 
bis life on this trip.

SUtoflr3lktonit«, December It), 1925 f e l t *  * / f !

DIU.CA8Y W ITH MARION
DAVIKS IN “ZANDKK THK

^PfCAT." A J  ;l h k  p a s t im e
I f

One of the most brilliant casta ever 
assembled to support a motion picture 
star is that which i* seen with Marion 
Davies in her newest photoplay, "Zan
der the Great,” a picturixation of 
Salisbury Fields' stage success of the 
same name, running at the Pastime 
Thursday and Friday, December 17th 
and 18th.

As Mamie, heroine of "Zundor the 
Great,” Miss Davies is surrounded by 

; a cast of noted players that sounds 
j like the blue book of tilmdom. And 
among them are Holbrook Hlinn of 

• “The Had Man” fame and who also 
was featured with the Cosmopolitan 

I star in “ Yolanda” and “Janice Mere- 
i dith," and Harrison Ford, who played 
I opposite Miss Davies in “ Little Old 
Npw York”  and “Janice Meredith.”

George Hill directed “ Zander the 
| Great." It is a Cosmopolitan pro- 
, duction, released by Metro-Goldwyn.

WINTER III II.DING

The New York Building Congress 
I recently made a study of winter con- 1 
[ strcction and has listed the following 
advantages:

1. Labor bonuses are eliminated.
2. Ijibor turnover is reduced.
3. Spread in overhead expense of 

contractor* throughout the year re-! 
duces organization and equipment 
coat.

4. Tendency of contractors to low
er their margins of profit, with the 
idea in mind of securing sufficient 
work to keep their organization intact 
during the winter months.

5. Seasonal discount on materials.
♦5. Seasonal rates by transportation

companies in order to relieve the con
gested Jx'iiods.

7. Saving of interest and taxes on 
investments lying idle.

8. Earlier returns on the invest
ment.

Wife and Husband
Both III With Gat

"For years I hud gae on the stom
ach. The first does of Adlerika heipad. 
I now sleep w«ll and all gas is gone. 
It also helped my husband.” (signed 
Mrs. B. Brinkley. ONE spoonful 
Adlerika removes GAS and often 
brings astonishing relief to the stom
ach. Stops that full, bloated feeling. 
Brings out old, matste matter you 
never thought was in your system. 
This excellent intestinal evacuant is 
wonderful for constipation.

CATCHING DRUG STOKE 
(adv.)

IIAItltlSON FORD LEADING MAN 
IN MARION DAVIES' LATEST!

llari on Ford, leading man in “ Zan- j
der the Great,” Marion Davies' latest i 
Cosmopolitan production, released by J 
Metro-Goldwyn, has an unusually in
teresting and intricate role to portray 
an "Dave Murchison."

For the first time in the historv of I
far

lgle-handed pr
10 nival 
it*, play

:ideation of Man 
o<l by Mias Davit

lit* the horo-

Mr. Ft>r«l playod oppualito Mi- • Dav-
*n in **!Little Old Now York” and
a diet* J4 o rod it h,” this lxsing hiai third

appearance a* her leading mun. “ Zan 
der the Great" is coming to the Pas
time Theatre on Thursday and Friday, 
December 17th and 18th.

I Slaton its the Slaton Slatonite.

DRESSMAKING
FANCY AND PLAIN SEWING 

W iirk Guaranteed
One und one-half blocks south of 

Chrutian Church

TRY SLATONITE WANT-ADS.

LOCAL SKLF-GON KKNMKNT
ESSENTIAL SAYS HOOVER

A plea against surrender of local j 
government prerogatives to federal 
authorities was made by Secretary 
Hoover in an address to the National 
Association of Railroad and Utilities 
Commissioners at Washington. I). C. 
He said:

“ Our government was devised in j 
spirit to sustain a dual purpose—to 
pretext our people among nations by 
u great national power and to pre
serve individual freedom by local self- 
government.

" I f  we are to stretch the interstate 
commerce provision in tin* constitution 
to regulate all tho*o things that pass 
State lines we shall automatically uh- 
s »rb to federal authority mest of the 
government that lie* within .-<tati- lines 
because our economic life has become 
so enmeshed that there i- no longer 
that easy conception of our forefathers 
of v-hat constituted interstate com
ment*. If we do not resist this exten
sion, what becomes of that fundament
al freedom and independence that o . 
rise only from self-government?”

“SLAVE OF FASHION” IS \N
ABSORBING STORY OF LIFE

“ A Slave of Fashion,” which rjn« 
Monday and Tuesday, lteccmber 14th 
and loth at the Pastime Theatre, pre
sents a human story exceedingly well 
told anil beautifully produced. It is 
entertaining from start to finish and 
is keyed at a tempo that holds your 
interest all through. It is a Robert 
llenley production released an<| spon
sored by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.

Samuel Shipman wrote the story 
originally for the screen. He shows 
the same tine skill in mapping out 
screen pla, s that he docs in his spok«-n 
drama.

The story is that of a very beautiful i 
and unsophisticated girl who has lived 
ht a midtile western village all of her 
life, hut has longed to go to the city ' 
primarily to In* able to see and wear 
clothes. She gets her wish hut al- 
moflt at cost of her gtx»d name and the 
wrecking of her home. However the! 
family honor and happiness are saved; 
and the girl wins a confirmed wealthy 
bachelor to boot.

Norma Shearer ia starring as the j 
girl, Katherine Emerson. She is a re | 
markable actress as well as heing an 
unusually attractive and beautiful girl 
and gives a brilliant perfoimance ini 
this newest role.

I/tw (\>dy ia featured aa Nicho* is I 
Wentworth and makes an ideal rofnan- J 
tic lover. A* usual ha gives a ationg j 
performance for there ia no more dr- , 
printable player on tha screen than I 
Mr- Cody 4

Mrs. G. A. Bourland
v x - x - x - x - w - x 'x - x - - : *
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Pastime Theatre
V A V D E V I L I E  dl'“ u«yrfr8rid*y
U . 1 4 day. .hi, week Zander the Great' 

W e  High Follies

black face comedians 
with plenty of pretty 

girls

Monday and Tuesday 
Dec. 14 - 15

'Slave of Fashion'

i
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gorgeous
drama of 

[Jlishions 
ZtolllOS

5  j  w a modem 
~  J&*\talc o f lo\7c. 

)y- laughs and 
( x ' ,  * \ thrills/
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j i SlaveofS m 
‘Tashioiy

uithLEW CODY

4* lUMl'Hl JHIPMA8
AHOBAJCT HEKLEY

Production

S HE gam b led  with Life 
anJ Love uimU hale pluv 

mgainn her .* An intriguing 
picture of a girl who was hurl
ed by a train wreck into the 
most unusual and thrilling of 
love adventurrs Fare to fare 
with the man whose name she 
has stolen snd he demanded 
payment in full f

A  GREAT STAR IN
HER GREATEST FILM

Let These Gifts Say
Merry Christmas

For You!

fySgtf
L/e k ' j t f  f a

—  sunshine 
and Units 

—gasps and laughs
V rOl ’ I I *ind them all in 

this great pirtur(ration 
of flic Biaai? success by 
Salisbury FivIJ. Marion 
Davies in a portrayal of 
sheer delight f

is I>»»*•• Vt.rma 
»#!/••/. Jig Joapph l rhin 

d*mtUd i f  t.aarja Wil|,«n ||,g

A Cosmopolitan
Production

* * ” * * *  y . c t n } / A »4 & 'y / i

Coming—
T H E  ONLY THING* 

By Elinor Glyn 
“MINE W IT H  THE  

IRON DOOR**
by Harold Bell Wright

-
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The F iner Fem inine Things  
That are T ru ly  G ift -L ik e

(ill' I S ot dainty loveliness each personally selected and destin
ed to delight the heart of the receiver.

M()S 1 t HARMING and unusual are dainty undies of tub silk and 
beautiful crepes; exquisite negligees and breakfast coats, 
lo\ely boudoir caps and Japanese robes.

Wi l l !  SI ( H SI HERB assortments with so many gift sugges- 
tions everywhere you turn with the cheery Christmas spirit 
permeating the entire store it’s little wonder folks enjoy 
the selecting of their gifts here just as much as the pleasure 
of giving them. Glance at the items pictured, they’ll solve 
many a problem for you.

r O  J
ffl 1

.^  Popular Gifts

Slip-on and smartly 
cuffed styles of love
ly French Kid.

$1.19 “> $3.98
Suit Ca ses

\\ a 1 ru s, cowhide 
and patent leather 

^  cases with fitting*^ 
$1.19 to $19.95

t

rJ F

// Useful Gifts
\ Handkerchief*

v* !* ,L  V ?  Dainty littlehanki

v>
* u

A h

ŝ.
M/4J/

inkies
*] of linen, crepe, lawn 
/ and voile.

5c to $1.50 ^
Slipper*

.$8 sib™‘of ffol-i lnt'mate Gifts
THfr* dainty mules of quilt

uu

■ W W W
r »m

\ i

N

w\ ed satin.
89c to $3.95

Hosiery
Sheer chiffon, silk 
thread, silk & wool, 
all wool.

98c »o $2.48
Our *tore is now combined into Heart of the Season Sale with 

Christmas decorations in keeping with the season.
So, for anything useful in the way of Christmas Gifts come to 

the Heart of the Seaton Sale and save money.

Call for Palace-Custer Theatre tickets

given with each pure hate of 50c or over.

f t
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Texas Ave. at 7th St. Phone 20 Dan Moody, Attorney General of
__________ ___________  _____ i Texas, haa rendered an opinion to

Published weekly on Thursday at Speaker Lee Satterwhite, that it would 
Slaton, Lubbock County. Texas. not be lawful or permissible for pri-
— ------------------------------- --------- -  vate interests to finance a session of
Mrs. W. Donaid, Publisher and Owner the House of Representatives of Tex-
R. W. Collier, Jr. - Editor as, called for impeachment purposes.!

costs.
■ ■■■'■ ■■■"■■ "■<>■ ■■■■■■ .....

Education is a splendid ally in em 
ergency.

U  A. Wilson, Advertising and News He |ay,  that pr,H.wlurf. wouId fc. con.

Subscription price, per year - $2.00 T,ar> to public policy.
w ..... — ■ ■■ ■ .— ----------------------There is not o n the statute books of

Entered as second class mail matter Te)tllll a#y direct law thug (in.
at the postoffice at Slaton, Texas. » ndng a session of the Legislature. 1 
’■ 1 Really, it is wholly a question of pub

is * J? '*i lie policy. It is more than that.
T  ,  i i .  i  . i i  i i H u -  n o  t h i n g  M a lf s l m  t i n '

v. i _u **11 legislatures and lawmaking bodiesNo luxury is worth as much as it
is that each and every member shall
at all times keep himself free of ob
ligation* for the suspicion, and the| 
accusation, that he was influenced in 
his actions and votes by the fact that
such and such private interests con
stitute his paymasters. And such sus
picions and accusations cannot In* sue 
cesafully refuted, however groundless 
they may he.

The Slatonite d<*es not believe there i 
is justificatton for a *|H*cutl session j 
of the Legislature at this time, or of 
the House alone for impeachment pur-j 
poses. There is, of course, much ex- 1 
citement over the recent disclosures of

________ _________  scandal and fraud in the State High-j
The wise are thlm- who do volun-|wa> Ih-partment. and much resent-1

tardy what the- fooliah must be com ! 0Vtr th* fact lhat tholMf holding
pelted to do the portion of governor in lexas sid-

________ _________  led with those who confessed their

1 cannot hate another witho 
injury to myself.

Our definition of a rational 
• ik  who lives rationally.

The obligation to be true 
self is, like Deity, omnipresen

»ing

ing

(hi you r 
«nemy ? T

ADVERTISERS MORNING
THIS SECTION THOROUGHLY

Advertising grafters are working 
Northwest Texas with a vengeance, 
“ It costs only a little to get on this 
card, or menu, and just look what you 
are getting." is the plea. This “ what 
you are getting,” consists of a few 
cards that no one Is interested in, a 
few dollars for the printers, and the 
yt>'< goes to the grafter who is sup
posed to he selling advertising, but 
who in fact is selling nothing.— Ran
dall County News.

There ure experts in almost every 
line of work. It is so in advertising. 
We would not presume to apply the 
term ‘expert’ to ourselves, but the ad
vert i 
kind 
T ill
la1 i 
form
OJt <

•xperts will tell

L*ek

The only danger that threatens <>nc 
by reason of his possessions is that 
bis possessions mav come to possess 
him.

Always remember that t) is the

crookedness in court and paid off to 
the tune of $600,000.00. Hut that is ' 
not really ground for impeaching the | 
governors. Two of the Highway Com - ; 
missntvers have resigned. Crookedness j 
in the one department is not proof of

possibility of your enemy becoming crookedness in any other department,
your friend, and conduct yi 
ward him accordingly.

•If tt and as for the executive ilepartment, 
there is really little harm that our] 
governors c in do between now and the

Good breeding runsists in perform- next inauiguration date,
big every act of life ssnth appropriate 1 1927.

there must be ndigti'O, proportion and punetualitv. Buil if 1
..—■ ns——...

The good, the true Iind the beautiful
1 nion, 
Ally (J

and
Iraw

if the leg slator 
pay from the SI

render a wonderfully benefit*lent *erv- — V% t* W Slt\ !H ?

icr to him who is ablt• to praise them. j rmnrlot legally niak
tic.»n* of Sitale fund* to |i«:

At three stag, i in men’s lives all r session should
are on equal foot ng One is at birth. atrkitic motives sh

Uu* other at death, and the third when th? memcwr* to manage

lh**> make fools of 1
Withn

1 * ■'
>mpensatic.n. Tl

Wisdom is not measut ed by the »f their tiime is spent in b
amount of knowledgep one poiiRpfisfi. tiec tJQ in* Mete, pain >tU
but it is to be measur,•d by tlie manm r motJV

ably will, ptowin which one employs the knowledge and
fee ha*, be it m « h or little. Ifgitl itur<t* that will con* 

•e Constitution

Tell me. if you kn<>w, why it is that 1927, mi>ke appropriati

people always in th.rtf most serious ) nciVA attend tn

moments of a«ditary i 
to thrmselve* that tl

meditation admit 
hey ought to be An rn thiiugh it wt

nnot leg- 
for their 
•—and if

inspire 
•rve for 
needed.

next 
re a - 

uarv, 
pay

tly

u that any
f advertising is worth 80MK- 
j, end that advertisers should 
rful to choose only the best 
if advertising. A man may go 
the street and toot a big horn 

telling the folks of his good and ad
mirable qualities and some folks will 
believe him. and therefore, such adver
tising MIGHT be worth a little to him. 
That, by way of illustration.

Now, unce all advertising has 
SOME value, and since all forms of 
business de-ire to secure N*st result* 
at the least expenditure consistent 
with a paying advertising program, 
we repeat that the only thing left to 
do is for the business mnn to choose 
that from which he secures the best 
results at the lowest possible cost to 
him.

It Is admitted, also, by the experts, 
that newspaper advertising is the 
VERY BEST FORM. Why? There 
are many reasons. One is that the
newspaper in which the advertising is

tion made by the Associated Press.
The list is far from complete, for at 

least two Texas players (at Lubbock 
and McLean) who died of football in- 

| juries are not listed.
Only two of the players were col

lege men, the* others being high or 
prep school players, or possibly pro
fessionals. This is attributed to the 
superior methods of training in vogue 
in the colleges, actually, it is probably 
due to the fact that there are more 
high and prep school players than col- 

i legisns. The average uge of the vic
tims was 19 years. •

Geographically, the fatalities were 
equally divided, ten in the Kust and 
ten in the West. Only two were in 
Southern states, however.

It is probable that football fatalities 
are not out of proportion to accidents 
in other sports, considering the large 
number who pluy football. Tens of 
thousands of young men play football, 
and the records of only twenty fatali
ties is not as great as it might have 
been. As a destroyer, the automobile 

i is muth more deadly.
Many of the rough features of foot

ball have been eliminated, without im
pairing the game. Aetaully the game 
has been vastly improved in the last 
few years. It is possible to throw 
greater safeguards around the players 
while at the same time improving the 
game still more.- Abilene Reporter.

The futalities are regrettable, and 
any way to prevent them would he 
more than acceptable to the parents 

, of the players, as well as many others.

succeed tho average will be raised to 
a point where moat men will he suc
cessful. Those who do not come up 
to the mark will he forced to seek 
other fields of endeavor in which they 
may prove more adapted.— Farm and 
Ranch.

That’s pretty good stuff. And, still, 
there is something attractive about 
the thought of being an average man. 
What would the world do without the 
fellows who fill the places that are 
inconspicuous, yet none the less im
portant because of their obscurity? 
Whut would the world Ik* without med
iocrity? Ilow would things seem if 
the commonplace could possibly disap
pear? Of course, the idea involved is 
that when the most of the present 
average jH'ople go above the press*lit 
average, the standard will 1m* above 
that of the present time. But, even 
then we shall still have average peo
ple, though of n higher average, which 
is desirable. The goul will then Ik* 
only a little higher. Comparatively 
ft w have always been marked su - 
cesses. The muss of humanity are j *si 
average folks. They ure the benkbone 
of the world, and their place is a 
glorified one, notwithstanding.

A writer of national renown *’i.d 
recently in u popular current mugw- 
zinc, speaking on the subject of I.J- 
man happiness, that the ordinary . .*o- 
ple who dt> ordinary things| and who 
struggle against great odds to build 
their small homes out of a small in
come, Hnd rear their children rniid 
hardship and parental sacrifice, are 
the happiest people on earth. Yet. he 
observed.. they hardly ever realise 
their own happiness until the years 
have slipped away, ami then, th«*\

realize how happy they had been when 
they thought they were having a hard 
time. So, after all, it is pretty true 
that the average man can he happier 
than the average if he takes time to 
think about it and to make himself 
realize that he is happy, and that he 
in not a poor unfortunate simply be
cause lie is not one among those hav
ing fame and ao-called success.

PROPER

Under a comparatively new Texas 
law the driving of a car, while intoxi
cated, is a felony. Evidently a Dallas 
jury remembered this, when, early 
this week, It found a young man guilty 
and recommended that he be given the 
limit- two years in prison.

That is the proper and effective way 
to stop such violations. A steering 
wheel in the hands of a drunk man 
presents ns grave a menace to the 
public us if the man were flourishing 
u revolver.

Stiff sentences in such eases will 
have more to do with preventing them 
♦ban all the safety signals that might 
be issued. Evening Post (Amarillo).

> es, stiff sentences are right in 
such CllM*s. The ho|H* is that when 
such sentences are passed they will 
“ stick” and that the convicted persons 
will have to serve their full time. ,

J. L. RICE
DENTIST

Office at City Drug Store 
Slaton. Texas
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at our office and 

i plan of advertising that 
a double-page space in our 

for two weeks and 
ur last week's issue. They 

were to secure the advertising from 
the local merchants on a kind of prize 
lta«is for lent gue-ses nbo.it locations 
« f business firms, etc. The two young 
gentlemen were to receive consider
ably more than half of the income 
from the advertising thus received 
from the local merchants, and the long 
and short of it was that, on the bast* 
figured by them, we were t» receive 
for two pages of advertising only a 
Lttl emore than the price of one page 
of space, and this was to endure for 
two wrkH. The price paid by the mer
chant for his Md was to include a small 
pr.te for the “ gucsser” plus the go**d- 
siz.*d commission for the two young 
u in tie men. Thcv had made a "go” of

The average farmer, like the aver-j 
age man in the city, just get* by. 
Only those who do N't ter than the 
average can be declared successful.! 
The fanner who produce- only aver
age crops, keeps average cows, grows 
average hogs and has average chick
ens may be better o ff than the man 
who falls below the average, but he 
hus nothing to brag about. The aver
age merchant just uuout pays his bills 
if he is careful. The al>out-the-aver- 
age merchant is the man who becomes 
the merchant prince.

The world is full of average men— 
non who are just getting by. They 
are go«*l citizens in most respects and 
tarr> the burden of government, but 
they are not successful. The average 
worker is seldom promoted. la*ss sel
dom is he given charge of a dept. The 
average teacher never becomes the 
principal or su|»eriiitendent; the aver
age lawyer is not rush«*d with business 
nor is the average physician over 
worked.

The thing to do, is for every aver
age mun or woman to make an effort 
to raise above the average. If enough

He's A  Real HE 
Man

—That young man who has the backbone to forego a few 
pleasures and luxuries for the present, who possibly says:
"NNe’ll wait awhile before getting a car,” in order that he 
may give his family the proper environment of a real home, 
make of himself a better citizen. and pave the way for ulti
mate financial indep« ndenre.

W hat is  ̂OLR status as a husband, a father, a citizen?
What i.- YOUR outlook for the future?

We are rendering a valuable service to those wro wish to 
become home owners by giving dependable advice as to the 
last metheds of financing a home, providing FREE 
PLANS and furnishing materials that make better, longer- 
lasting homes a certainty. May we talk with you about 
your plnns for becoming a home owner? ,

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUM BERMEN  

F. E. Callaway, Manager
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X'ow. a* stated above, what hurts 

newspajwr hurts the advertiser, 
1 vies? versa. NNe took the position

that the acre|»t*nee o f the contract
offered by the twa young gentlemen
would have hurt us,, and that, there-
fore, it would have had an inevitable
hurtful reaction on OJT advertisers
Furthermore, when we secure adver*

CHRISTMAS SK Nl S

The Texas Public Health Assocla- 
sent us a bunch of Christmas 

seals a few days ago, snd we prompt 
ly remitted to that association the 
am unt doe them for the seals. The 
minry received hy them is to be used 
•Yt helping eradicate tuberculosis from 
Texas, there being probably about 
T2.000 eases of the disease in the state, 
according to the association's preei 
dent.

If we. or if you can help in this 
very worthy cause, we ehould bend 
every energy toward lending our best 
assistance And, etsh on the barrel 
bead is one thing needed to help in 
•Ne campaign. Huy some of those seals 

’ -b—lnifrtj Presents itself.

Kit If  BOOTLEGGERS

Reward* for arrest and eonvcition 
of rich bootleggers is all right, except 
the word ‘rich’ should not he included 
ALL bootleggers should be arrested 
and convicted, and then made to pay 
for their offenses according to their 
convictions in courts of the land.

Neither does the law, nor should 
sentiment make any discrimination be
tween rich violators and poor viola
tors, A violator ia a violator and 
should he dealt with according to law 
and not according to his bank roll. 
Equality under the law ia provided for 
ail men under the terms of the Consti
tution of these great United States.

| ti« ng from Dur Vocal merchants, we 
! like to do so on the basis of their 
| realisation of the fact thst, along with 

adw tM itg having full value eo 
far as their Interests are .concerned, It 
also gives commercial advantages to 
us Ciat will hotter enable u* to serve 
the people with a newspaper that can 
and will fight for and advance the 
interacts of the community as a whole 

Yes. the Randall County News was 
right. The fellows who blow through 
the town and take large commissions 
on advertising with them when they 
leave a few days laer, are not doing 
the town a very valuable service. And. 
it is up to the wide awake newspapers 

j and printers of job work to flatly re
fuse any sort of “ hob-nobbing” with

7> «#  S u rgery  B ill
ft ta estimated that more than IV  

Ono.ono la spent annually In »r«e 
surgery hy the American public. The 
greater shnre of this haa been erpeiat- 
ed la (he preservation of ornsioeutnl, 
shade sad historic tree growth.

FOOTBALL FAT Nl.lTlAi

The casualty list of football players 
In 192ft included 20 .Nad and 4<1 dan- 
gerouaty hurt, according te a mmpila-

/ Soy-Folks—

“SHOP BY  CHECK!”
And Santa is right. Christmas with its innumerable 
things to buy calls for a constant flow of ready cash. 
Oft for far larger amounts than is safe, to say nothing 
of the inconvenience of carrying it and counting it out.
A small Check Rook occupies very little space in your 
handbag. A mere dash of the pen— and there you have 
both a record and receipt for the items you’ve bought. 

Really, there is nothing to compare with it as the ideal 
shopping accessory. Open an account with this Hank 

today. Then— do your Christmas shopping early!

Slaton State Bank
R. J. MURRAY, Fr#a. W. H. POKEY W. E. OLIVE, ( ’••hivr.
W. B. KMART. Ww-Prus. II. G. STOKES. CARL W. GEORGE. A u t  Cashier.
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Chevrolet to Have Im
proved Service Dept.

The service promotion department 
of the Chevrolet Motor Company, in 
ita work of establishing throughout 
the nation a uniform standard of aer- 
vice for Chevrolet ownera, ia doubling 
the number of Chevrolet service in
struction achoola.

Hefor ethe firat of the year It ia ex
pected that 20 of theae achoola will be 
in operation. Through their painutak* 
ing instruction of mechanica, foremen 
and proprietora of Chevrolet aervice 
stations are aaauring to every Che* 
vrolet owner the higheat degree of 
continued driving aatiafaction.

J. P. Little, manager of parta and 
service for the Chevrolet Motor Comp
any, haa joined and co-ordinated the 
field force of hia aervice promotion 
division, with the service achoola. For
merly the two were operated indepen
dently. Now 75 men are engaged in 
the joint work of school instruction 
and aervice promotion.

Se, iHiate courses of one week each 
are given at the service achoola for the 
Chevrolet mechanics, 
ami service station owner 
ihanica work under si

mint, they are shown th 
most efficient manner 
servicing iqiei'ation*. Tin 
aervice foremen is sli 
prehi.naive, while that for

WEST TEXAS GETS BIG
TELEPHONE DEVELOPMENT

Extension of direct telephone long 
lines or toll circuits in West Texas 
has been making rapid progress dur
ing the past few months to keep up 
with the increased business in that 
section of the State, says the Texas 
Public Service Information Buruau.

Announcement has been made by 
the Bell Telephone Company o f com
pletion of the following direct toll 
lines:

Dallas to I*oa Angeles.
Dallas to Kl Paao.
Dallas to Abilene.
Fort Worth to Lubbock.
Lubbock to Sweetwater.
Lubbock to Plainview.
P'ainview to Amarillo.
Amarillo to Panhandle.
Amarillo to l ’ampa.
Lubbock to Slaton.
Abilene to Brown wood.
Stamford to Fort Worth.
Big Lake to Katikin.
Direct toll lines now tinder construc

tion or to he built at once include: 
Big Springs to La mesa.

H. G. Maxey Dairy
Pure Jersey Milk-Delivered Twice Daily 

It’s Pure and Wholesome

Can serve a few more customers
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CITATION \ \ \  IM'HLIC M ION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheru'f or any Constable of 

Lublrock County -Greeting!
You arc hereby commanded to s-im 

mon J. K. Wood by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, of general 
circulation, which ha* been n gularly 
and continuously p-bl\.hed in suid 
County for ut b ast one year prior t«> 
the (lute of the f *». publication of th'* 
Citation, to appear at the next r* g 
ular term of District Court of Lubbock ! 
County, to I** hidden iit the t our: 
House thereof, in Lubbock, Texas, on 
the second Monday in January, A. D. 
1926, the same being the 11th day of 
January. A. D. 1926. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in -'Hid ( «>urt 
on the 5th day of November, A. D. 
19JT>, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said ( 'ourt No. 2328, wherein The 
Slaton State Bank of Slaton, Texas, a 
banking corporation under the laws of 
the State of Texas is Plaintiff, and 
J. K. Wood and W. I*. Wood are Ik*- 
fondants, and suid petition alleging 
thut the defendants transact various 
sorts of business as a copartnership 
under the name of Wood & W ond. 
That about January 1, 1925 the do 
ft ndants, for a valuable consideration, 
delivered to plaintiff their promissory 
note for $10,000.00, and on July 15, 
1925, for a valuable consideration ex
ecuted and delivered to plaintift an
other promissory note in renewal and 
extension of the former note, the new* 
note being for $10,000.00, dated July 
15, 1925, due sixty days after its date 
with interest thereon from date until 
paid at the rate of ten percent per an 
rum, payable at The Sluton State 
Bunk in Slaton, Lubbock County, Tex
as, and providing for the payment of 
ten percent additional on the amount 
of principal and interest owing there
on if placed in the hands of an attor
ney for collection, or if suit be insti
tuted thereon, or if collected through 
the probate court, su d note lieing 
signed "Wood A \\ ood, by V\. I*. 
Wood."

Thut nt the time of making said 
note and at the time of the making of 
the renewal note, as aforesuid, the de
fendant J. h. Wood was the active vice 
president of plaintiff bank, and the 
defendants on or ulmut January 1, 
1925, filed with the plaintiff Hem:red 
statement of their usuets, showing 
their net worth t<* be the sum of 
$249 300.00, which plaintiff relied or 
in advancing credit and were deceived 
thereby in thut as plaintiff believe* 
and alieges, defendants were virtually 
Insolvent, which fact was then known
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I uhhock NatT Bank Bldg.
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Plenty-
of flood Groceries,  Fresh Groceries

5 Quality high all the w?y through cur stock.

Let us be your Grocer.
Phone us your order.

• 1 
\ Model Grocery !
I . Phone 147 |

We give Gold Bond Stamp*
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PATENT MEDICINE
Drug Sundries

Hot Roasted Peanuts and Butter-Kist 
Pop Com.

POSTOFFICE CONFECTIONERY
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|  TIIRFX MODERN HOMES
JH8T BEING COMPLETED, WEST OF COUNTY PARK

F O R  S A L E
PRICES VERY REASONABLE, WITH GOOD TERMS.

I maintain a complete abstract record of all Slaton properly, 
.l.rt me know what part of town )ou wish to buy in, and I will give
you price*.

J. T. OVERBY, Real Etsate
(AS OLD AS THE TOWN)

|'b< ne 134 Office Slaton State Bank Bldg.
8
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I! Christmas 
; Goods Galore!

Have Your Coal Bin
FILLED NOW

While the Supply is Plentiful 
and Prices are not Prohibitive

\YE HAVE BOTH 
NUT AND LUMP

%
You’ll be surprised and delighted 

when you see our beautiful display 
of Christmas Goods just received

y o u r  i n s p e c t i o n .and now ready foi
Gifts for all 

them distinctive 
plea-o you.

Panhandle Lumber Co..
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and they are
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Ccmc in to see them.
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Dr.
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Far Female Trcjblss
around. I 
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showing now you have 
game.

(iivrn under ns., hand nnd the seal of 
said Court, at office in Lubbock. Tex* 
a*, on this the 4th day of November, 
A. D. 1925.

LOUIE F. MOORE, Clerk, 
District Court, Lubhax k Co,. Texaa. 

(seat) By Olive Fluke, Deputy.
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Card >il baa been la success 
ful use for nesrty M yew rs 
to the treatment of many com 
mon female trouble*.
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Reaped felly, 

AKTF.R. Jervnyn
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Farm and Ranch Loans " C t
On the Amwrti ■ stn»n IMsn for 33 years, with option of psving all or 
any amount after 5 years, on any Interest-paying date.

FIRST 1 KXAS JOINT STOCK LAND H\NK

Write us your wants.

SCOGGIN & FURGESON
Room 213 leader Bldg.

Lubbock, Textus

DO FOR MM OR M il R FRIENDS WHAT WE HAVE 
DONE FOR T il ICS K I'KOI'IE.

O. Ilox ‘♦o.l

O p e n  t h e  î e a r  I t o n n d
Rales: $25.00 Per Week Including Board

and Room.
FOR FI RTHEK INFORMATION WRITE

H. H. MILLING, Proprietor

MILLING SANITORIUM
M yRAL WELLS, TEX.A delightful 

Climate
Heat Mineral 

water on earth
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t Is Nothing But a 
2  Little Bog

t
SJaf------------- -
— ms for iff t# that he 
^ r > expert as much 
** low ait from a grown

SlJ am saying this to 
^^asleep, one little paw 

>uur cheek and the 
*tvii> wet on your damp 
-ave stolen into ypur

* a few moments Ago, 
g iny paper m the libr
• fling wave of reJBorae 

I could not reM»t it. 
ne to your be^gOT. 
i*  ' hnuJ^Tvia^ thin 
b,d cross to you.

• lu re dri ii
•ca-se you gave your face 
> with a towel. I took you 
ot cleaning your shoes. 1 
rtgrily when I found you
tume of your things on

t 1 found fault, too. You 
. You gulped down your 
’it your elbows on the 

•ad butter too thick on 
l as you started off *o 

for my train, you 
.1 a little hand and 

t , , Daddy!** and I 
* d  ir reply, “ hold your

and which even neglect could not 
' wither. And then you w^re gone, pat* 
tering up the stairs.

Well, son, it was shortly afterwards 
that my paper slipped from my hand 
and a terrible, sickening fear came 

| over me. Suddenly 1 saw myself as 1 
I really was, in all my horrible selfish
ness, and 1 felt sick at heart.

What had habit been doing to me?
; The habit of complaining, of finding 
fault, of reprimanding—all of these 
were my rewards to you for being a 

i boy. It was not that ! did not love
that I •ted

And
id true

All

and ki
son. 1 
the da

much
by

t was 
char-

u> rush in 
»thing else 
e come to 
rss. and 1

. HEALTH ASSOCIATION
DOING H IL P F IL  WORK

Austin, Texas, Dsc. 10.— According 
to D. E. Breed, Executive Secretary, 
the Texas Public Health Association 
have received 30,600,000 Tuberculosis 
Christmas Seals, which will be sold 
throughout Texas until Christmas.

These tiny seals, no bigger than 
postage stamps, would, if placed end 
to end, reach from Longview nearly to 
l^iredo, or a distance of 483 miles. The 
design on the seals this year, printed 
in green, red and yellow shows twin 
candles in candlelabra, with a back

crush you to my breast.
Tear* came, and heartache, and re

morse. and—I think—a greater, ileep-1 
er love, when you ran through the 
library door and wanted to kiss me!' 
— Exchange.

ground of holly, while the double bar
red cross, insignia of the Tuberculoais 
movement, hangs between the candles.

Mr, Breed also stated that these 
penny seals finance almost entirely 
the work of the Texas Public Health 
Association. During the past year 
over 170,000 persons were reached 
personally with a message of health, 
exclusive of the large centers of pop
ulation, nearly 8,000 school children 
were given complete physical ex
aminations, and 45,000 children were 
taught health habit* through tn« Mod 
ern Health Crusade, This is but a 
part of the work that is mude pos
sible by this sale of Tuberculosis 
Seals.

CeCBBOBaP8QHOaOBO« 6080HOaOB8K»CMKICBnBBOMHOaOB080HOaOHOB«M»OaOMCTM»MngK»»MBR
K. C. FCMT1 KR MRS. R. C. FOSTER

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Ambulance Service
NEW KtfI’ lPMKNT (LAD Y ASSISTANT)

New Chevrolet Sedan added to our service.
Phone 125— Day or Niitht SLATON. TRX4S

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOaaOOOU

DR. J. L. ROBBINS
Veterinarian

Office at Teague’s Drug Store 
Slaton, Texas
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TT It is a 
you would

I ki

?
in all over again in the 

o. As I came up the hill 
J you, down on yo&r knees 
rbles. There wen* holes in 
ngs. I humiliated you be- 

boy friends by making you 
head of me back to the house.: 

were expensive —and if you 
*y them you would be more 
Imagine that, son, from a 
. was such stupid, silly logic, 
remember, later, when I was 

n the library, how you came 
, timidly, with a sort of hurt, 
ook in your eyes? When I 
up over my paper, impatient 
nterruption. you hesitated at

o a.* named 
feeble atonem 
not understand these thing* 

if I told them to you during your wak
ing hours, yet I must say what 1 am 
saying. 1 must burn sacrificial fires, 
alone, here in your bedroom, and make 
free confession.

And I have prayed God. to streng
then me in my new resolve. Tomor
row I will be a real daddy! 1 will 
chum with you, and suffer when you 
suffer and laugh when you laugh. 1 
will bite my tongue when impatient 
words come 1 will keep saying, us 
if it were mual: “ H 

Je boy!” 
id I hav 
et us I a 
1 wt-ury i

ilium

ANOTHER
Satuaday Special

On Saturday, December 12th 
We will be Right In Line 

With a Big

EXTRA SPECIAL
A Quart of ( )il

ig but l«l
I*.

t is it that I

visualized yoi 
you now, sou 

your cot, I * f  
by. Yesterda; 
•r’s arms, youi 

1 have a*kc<

aid nothing, but you ran arros* 
empestuous plunge, and threw 
m* around my neck and kisseti 

aiu and again, and your small 
tightened with affection that 
*1 set blooming in your heart

m »r bo>’ Dear tittle son' A pen 
itent kneel* at your infant shrine, hen 
in the moonlight. I kiss the little fin 
gers, and the damp forehead, and thi 
yellow curls; ami if it were not foi 
waking you, I would snatch you up an<

With Every Five Gallons of Gulf or 
No-Nox Gasoline

Big Reductions on Tires and Tubes

Central Filling Station

Encourage 
the^Youngsters Away at 
School and C ollege  
Telephone:

Telephone chats with father or mother hack 
home mean a great deal to youngsters away at 
school. Tell them the home news. Lcam of their 
progress anJ welfare. Encourage them to  take 
a greater interest in their work. It will make 
you prouder o f them than ever. ^

•
The school across the country or the college
ir another state is just next door hy telephone 
— tnd your hoy or girl there would like to 
licar your vctcc— frequently.

Southwestern bell  
Telephone Company

■ — r - 1" : — —rr-r^ .

—

-BIG SACRIFICE
Everything goes at unheard-of low prices—Nothing reserved— it goes . absolutely a il of it regardless (  

o f how muck we lose.

Sale Starts 9 a. m., Fri. Dec. 11. Closes Sat. Dec. 19
Everybody know* that BALL never put on a big sale in Slaton, but Folks, the Freeze Fr cze us the same as it did you.
So we are goingtc prove that we are dead-same sports, going to take our loss along with all the others.

We have a large, new stock of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing which we bought expecting a big b usiness this fall. So now, our loss is your gain.

G O M E  T A K E  A  L O O K
A T  THF. R IDICULOUSLY LOW  PRICES THEN BUY YOUR CLOTH ING  NEEDS NOW .

STORE OPENS AT 9 4. M. FRIDAY, DEC. 11th—First 50 adults enterin'* will receive tickets, 10 o f these are

prize winners. GOOD FOR $1.00 IN TRADE.

-------------------------------------- VV E ONI Y HAV I SPA( i ro LIST A FEW  OF OUR M AN Y  B A R G A IN S .------- .— ---------------------------

H A Y N E S ’ ALL 220 W EIGHT GOOD ALL ALL KIND OF SHOES
BEST SW EATERS GOOD SHEEP W O O L SHIRTS W ORK A N D  DRESS A T

UNIONSUITS
$137

25 Per Cent O V E R A L L
$1.17

COAT
$05 25 Per Cent A Bargain

DISCOUNT DISCOUNT SEE BEFORE Y O U  BUY

POOL S &  FINCK'S  
BEST GRADE
UNIO N-M AD E  

O V E R A L L

\ $/75
v*rg w h ih , . ____
•w ry  energy Iowan! t« ndmg 
assistance. And, ruh  on the barrel 
Wad ia d m  thing needed to help in 
***** campaign. Buy itom* of those seal* 

^ % N a i t y  present* itself.

Everything Goes. Come and get it at these Low Prices.

O . Z .  B A L L  &  C O .
“ Pay Less and Dress Better”

| nv»rg 
nnnall#

S  a , J
Onp.pon |* spur 
•urgery by the American public. The 
greater share of this has been ••xprnd- 
»d In the preservation of ornaut eclat, 
•h*de sad historic tree growth.

Best Grade 
8oz. Duck 

19c Per Yd.
The casualty list of football pTdijf#f?> 

in 1025 included 2 
gerously hurt, a

list ot football p layers '* »-  
I 24) dead and 43 dan g

vxicncn^ooooooooooc* M;.o>:*CK>rH:K>onooocio0 oooocroocH>L>ooO ‘:^vAno<sovM»^^
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• • • J7ie Churches

M. E. Church South First Christian Church
P rw h in f «t It ». m . and 7:15 p. m. 

by the pastor.

Sunduy *chvvl JU a, ui. U*» tses for 
all. C. L. Sonw, Supt.

Even ing serv ice  evan gcli .tic. Sub- 
'Heart-felt IVligion." Special 

music by the q ja r te t .

‘Church-night’’ service, Wednesday
night 7:J5.

You are cordially invited to all the 
services.

A. It. Davidson, IV*tor.

Church of Christ
Itible Stjtly 9:45 a. in.
Preaching II a. m.
Preaching 7:W p. m.

Services in City Hall.
Sunday. December 13th:
State Evangelist, C. C, Curtin, who 

i held a meeting here leal May will 
preach Sunday at both morning and 
evening service*, U ;00 and 7 :.‘t(). You 

j will hear great sermon* and surely it 
| will la* u delight to many to agaiu 
, hear ( urti*.

Ilrother Joyce Thomas, a singer of 
national fame and service, who has 
been working with Bro. Curtin, will 

I ulso la* present. Ilrother Thomas 
( thrilled the National Convention at 
I Oklahoma City with his splendid no
lo*. It is a great opportunity to have 

i the privilege of heuring him.
Ilrother Thomas will ulso sing Kri-

Baptist W . A. Had 
General Session Dec. 7
In a general meeting of the four cir

cles of the \V. A. held at the Baptist 
1 church Monday afternoon, December 
7th, there were ub<»ut twenty-five
member* present.

The meeting was opened by prayer, 
led by Mrs. Hardesty, After scrip
ture reading, Mrs. Short led in pray
er.

The report* of general natures were 
read and approved, and were followed 
by reports from the various circles on 
w’ork done by them. Those reports | 
showed that more of the women were 
becoming Interested In our work.

A motion prevailed that we have n | 
collection of clothes, clean white j 
clothes, etc., held in readiness for 
charity calls through the winter.

An interesting report was given by 
the Sunbeam leaddr, Mrs. Foster.! 
There are about forty Sunlieanis en-| 
rolled. They reported having sen*, 
a basket of apples to the poor, and as I

t ht

Coleman*- Preparation* are going Cibco.— R. Q. Lee. president of tfee j Big- hftntiKa—A w o fittfa  to im-
forw.nl for thr H « r t  O’ Trx-I Wo.. T o .. .  Ch.mhor of , u„ u, ^  ta
a* district convention of the West! has concluded hi* third extended cam- f „  ^
T o .. .  Chamber of Commtm to ho for divon.ifi.ol .„d  t.ton.ivo: ‘  “  'm* n  w,y
held here December 18. An interest-1 farming. On this trip he followed the ^ere wh«> have specialized
mg and instructive program is arrang- T-P Railway to El Paso speaking at a producing a sufierior grade of staple 
ed and a recced breukitig attendance I dozen towns enroute. He speaks In 1 have realized good premiums for the
is anticipated. Several tow ns are mak  ̂Winters December 8 and later plans a cotton and it is planned to standard- 
ing active campaign to secure the next. lour through the Heart (J' Texas dls-1 ize the staple here and make (tig
/on vent ion. 1* Springs noted for its quality cotton.

“EYES OF LOVE”
At

HIGH SCHOOL  
AUDITORIUM  

Friday Evening 7:30 
Friday afternoon 3:00

/

* GET YOUR COAL
All kinds of Feed 

J  and Home-Ground Cornmeal

SLATON FEED MILLING CO.
Phone 230

We hsv Men’s Bible ( laiss, unJj Come with us. ' having a quilt retuly to M*nd to
invite all that sm* nol uttendiing uny 1 n«*r Orphikrs* Hon
ch
y<i

ass t 
>u to

o St 
be

udy
heai

with u 
rd whi

is. We wi
fher you

11 allow < 
l» XHCtl V |

X5TTAG* PRAYER MEET INGS
The co 

| Lottie M
mmittec 
>>< ■ tlmi

reported th 
ik otfermg »•<

nocord with our views or not. \\ (» are j t\ ED\ESDAY, DEt EMBER 1*» tr.ken lbeembet 28th, and thi
scarching for truth. We are trying j women s!hould gl VC SufTH* %l rtUM
to foslter love,, |iea<*«*, reverence, ami1 Section (J this «>tf«*rmg.
dc*votit*n t»  Go 

T.
1 and
L. Kit

the Bible, 
nmel, Mir

('orru* l
i isto r

Group I.
P'ace — Mrs. Sene’s.

We wil 
of prayer

II observ 
by havi

e the Januar; 
ng a program

—.____ Leader— Mrs. McKi ruhan, Sr. ' first Mori lny and Wednesday

Baptist Church
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pantor.
All B. Y. P. U meetings at C p. ni.
Preuching at 7 p. m. by the past* r.
Sunbeams at .'1 p. m. Monday,
Prayer meeting Wednesday even- 

ing, 7:30.
 ̂ou will not find a more hearty 

welcome than at the Baptist church.
Jno. P. Hardesty, Pastor.

Presbyterians Call 
Willbanks for Pastor

On Sunday, November 2>th, the 
PresbyterUfc church extended a cull 
to Rev. J.'W . Willbanks, of Deport. 
Texas, to liecome the pastor of the 
l«val church. This week word has 
been received from Rev. WiHLar.k.i 
that he will accept the cal1, and will 
be ready to begin his dt'ti**s Ll’ rday, 
January 3rd, 1920.

Rev. Willbanlrs is a middle-aged 
man, and is considered by the Presby
terian church here as a man of desir
able qualities.

The chureh has been without a pas
tor since the resignation of Rev. J. A. 
Owen the past sunrmer.

Group 2. | month at the churclb. U g ui
Place Mrs. Naylor’s ! day ut 2:30 p. m.
Leader Mi . Matthews. Every woman of ho chu*

Stiction Two. j attend these gencrval meet
Group 1 . j they are invited to do so, i
Place- Mrs. laitibar's. co-operate with theiir circle
Ia-ader Mrs. Keys.
Group 2.
Plaee Mrs. Twaddle’s.
Leader— Mrs. Forrest.

Section Three.
Group 2.
1 lace- Mrs. King'*.
Dmler— Mrs. Devore.
Group 1  
To visit Grout* 2.

Section Four.
Place Mrs. Proetor’a.
Leader-— Mrs. Sipc.
There were forty-four in the prayer 

services this week.

individual work.

1NTKRMKDI \TK 
R. V

ch should I 
ings, an I * | 
is well ns] I 
s in theirj I

P. I . PRO

'  REM EM BER WHAT WE TOLD Y O U !

Beware of our Cheap 
—Im itators—

Big Circulars, Red Tags and Lots of Noise 

Don't Make Money-Saving Sales. It Takes the, - -

i r s  HERE!

BIBLE ( L I B TO MEET FRIDAY 
NIGHT AT CITY HALL

The Slttton Bible Club will meet Fri
day night, 7:45 o'clock, in the City 
Auditorium for the first lesson in a 
serme covering the entire book of Rev
elation, chapter by chapter. Mrs. A. L. 
I age, of Lubbock, w ill teach and is 
thoroughly conqietcnJ to handle this 
difficult exposition, with 15 years ex
perience and teaching in Texas and 
California points. Mr. Page will alter
nate in the teaching, now and then. 
The Revelatiojk is the crowning glory 
of the Bible: tfie message is directly 
from the risen Lord Jesus, and a dis
tinct btvwsing is pronounced upon 
those that read it, listen to the exposi
tion, and try to Veep the sayings writ
ten therein. The class attendance iji 
increasing and this series of lectures 
is awaited with much interest, it is 
announced that the fires will be k<*pt 
burning vigorously throughout the 
evening and that the room will la* 
warm enough to listen in comfort. 
Everybody ia invited and there is no 
expense attached.

The dress rehersal for “ Eyes of 
Love" at the high school auditorium 
last night gave promise of a good play 
for Friday evening und Friday after
noon. The rehearsal was carried out 
with complete equipment of scenery, 
costumes .and make-up, just the the 
play will be given at the uiiove men
tioned date. The rehearsal went 
through with a smoothness that is sel
dom attained by amateur*. The rase 
with which the players went through 
their part* und stage business was re
marked upon und reflects credit upon 
the work of J. D. Wester, the dimeter) 
of the production.

The rehearsal proved all characters 
to have been adequately assigned, and 
the complete cast of rhuracter* is as 
follows:

Characters
Carolina, a negro servant - Fern 

Watson.
Gailya, ami ndopted daughter Ha

zel Mnnskar.
Keeta, a two-faced friend llazel 

White.
Burt Wade, K«*ctu's brothel Roy 

MrCurdy.
Mr*. Barry, Guilya's foster mother 

--Elizabeth Burton.
Lora, a lively houseman! Margrate 

Smith.
Clark, a busy butler- Paul Eontz.
Judge Barry, Gailya's foster father 

—Alton Young.
Royal Manton, Burt's rival—Woodie 

Roger*.
Jim Rankin, a munaded man -C. W. 

Wilks. Press manager.

Dec. I Jth. Subject, “ My Money and 
Missions.” Meeting opens at »J p. m. 

Leader George Leverett.
Song Myrl Tudor, Ruby Catching, 

Martina Jennings and Mildred Boyd. 
Introduction —Gaorge Ia*verett.
"My money, as 1 stand related to it"
(a ) Minter Czzell.
(b) Thurman Porter.
(c l Thelma Hendrix.
The relation d4 fe fy  Money" to 

Mission- I.elu
(a) Zona Florence.
(b ) Ineta Lowery,
The personal equation, or myself 

and missions.- Fern Harm's.

PRICES
You can't stub your toe on high prices in our 

store. See our goods and prices before making 

plunges.

NOTICE

There will be preaching at the Club 
House next Lord’s day, the 13th. by 
Elder L. F. Strother, of Sy 1 venter,! 
Texas, minister of the Churrh of 
Christ. U fE fc . U S/H /H /S/H /S/tZ/S/H /n/SyS/B /S/S. U fB /B JB /B Je.

I .
See Our Show 
Windows For 

Particulars

D R Y  G O O D S

An Opportunity 

to Get Your

a
5

At a REAL SAVING !
Wheel Goods — Dolls 

Games -  Toys 
Mechanical Trains 

Doil Buggies

W
fi.‘ k

V-  W--

' * /  w ’ C h r i s t m a sH lKNIT lR j;
M S T O RE

There was a large as
sortment of Toys in 

the stock of goods of 
Wright & Wright that 
we purchased and to 
close out these toys we 
are offering them to 
you at

«L. ^ l 2 Price

SEE OUR GIFT SHOP DISPLAY- I
You can now secure a present worth while at reasonable prices - For Christmas presents 
for Wife, Husband, Mother, Father — Gifts for showers for prospective Bride and Wed
ding presents. v

More Substantial Gifts for

HIGH CHAIRS in walnut, oak, ivory, 
and red — well constructed, good 
finish.

CHILDS’ ROCKERS in fiber brown and 
ivory, oak and walnut, also the 

RED ROCKER, something the chiid will 
enjoy for many days to come.

CHILDS’ CEDAR CHEST, 21-in. long,
_ 10 1-2-in. wide, 7 1-2-in. deep, sub-

c  B  stantially made of genuine Tenne
ssee cedar, well finished.

You will miss something if you do not get Our prices first

McKirahan Furniture Co.
. Dependable Merchandise

-CO.
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What the Pastors Said Last Sunday
SU M M AR Y

I.Ubhork Thp NlOita'-Fe ha*T tniuT**’ \innnlln The new eight story Am*'
uiul I’uuluy ^ut* w«a heM hare w»th4M* first run over their new Lubbock 1 arillo Building S cuwpkntb 9*4 U S «)

’ Hledsov line via Iwvelland. Numerous ithti are moving into tha new atruc* 
thriving town* have sprung up along) tuie. Thu* building is a credit to WUat

m -a - 4-4-rr----- - J hogs on e v e ry  We<

A u d ito r *  Mute: Th s column is de- will b» renewed, it stored and baptist-

t arm 
U*r u

d on by the 
f  ( 'out merce

Migftttl to  be o f inter*}.*it to th* pubic • i d wi:h spiritual p<ower and heavenlv ht,g ndx.atrv m 1
in gen era l, ami o f  valu* t*i the pastors g ra f t>. Thi* way to find Goi1 in all grm»t deeliiM* and
and various churches t lenntelvea from  ! ports o f  your life s to  p ray. A lsoJ hog- und pork fro
th# standpoint o f  bri efly in fo rm in g  [ God uni- His vt.y u’e an«i co«opt ‘ration with,t
thq people of what is |ffoing on at the, all its part** throuIfh leaver. Tr .** j  ̂ard- Co., tile We
various churehes eaeh Sunday. It is P fa y t ill of God and d*-. < nine (Vo pUiax

t° u.g Star i .mm* to be H m"d« I * J (he line ami thr ,lino opens a gloat Texas and represents Amarillo's entry

West Texas O iin -  b:g show placed on exhibit pro-1 
during IMS. The ‘lucU proven the claim, Merchant'

urea to development. into the sky scraper class.

Mason- Mnson is going after the Wichita Kails.--Two hundred thou- 
» buffered o f this city recently increased their [next district convention of the West sand dollars for chamber of commerc*
importing niemberahip* in the West Texas Texas Chamber of Commerce and will activities in Wichita halls fur 1U2# is

of Commerce and endorse the send u lug delegation to the Heart O’ advocated by. J. T. Horrel president
Texas district meeting in (Ydenvin of Wichita halls Chamber of Com-
December IK. merce.

n oth er M s es I n ’ * henih
iv F t#  W or#h Stock d iv e is if ie d  fa rm in g  p rogram  o f  th 
«t Texas Cham ber | organir.ation . 
to  a rran ge  fo r  im

havi this I ii
givi

our desire 
column ei
from all the pastors of the town, j  with t 
Whan, at any tunv. all the pastors are1 think,
not quett ign  tl the* uu<

Prayer ii 
o the end 
and pray.'** 
M. C. Chun

V. It. l»ai

ng carloads of selected brood 
into West Texas communities for! 
ibution among farmers. It is <
ed out that feed |»roduction Will j 
naturally control cotton pruduc-i

3EZ

tions from sermons the previous Sun- the past two Sundays at thif mo rip nK t'< am) istabilise the c<>ttnn market a
day could not be obtained. The past- sor Ubjvct u> the pani- 1 w«ill as t*i'table Texas to find herself.
ors are urged to co operti 
eat h week to the end that 
may become more and mo

this column 
re interest-

was “ Pra;

* - *

need."
* Snydfr

to
,- The Scurry
have one of 1

County Timei 
the best equip

ing and valuable.)) W est Texas. A 
ist been install- 
rn out an eight
>»ge book. The

L
1 l

• neat'

ige the

nown bet
•normous
days. Kt v. Har-
,nt •> 1OU nit*-
mention k'athered
h. east and west.
the meet‘ting on

made the trip in

apostles and the

al a If air 
State at 
fide net*, 
more w 
the work 
cessful f
various lienominatii 
than has ever been k 

To ill cat rate the i 
the automobile nnwu 
desty remar kill that i 
seugers to the Con' 
there front north, aoui 
less than 250 came to
trains. The ethers ___

I their cars. „  « _

“Of all the gifts th« 
early church enjoyed, the gift of pray 

„  **• » • *  the greatest. This is illus 
j trated by the AcU of the Apostles. ! 

Feebleness in prayer is the mark of 
a feeble Christian life. Jesus lived 
and practiced the prayer life. If he 
felt the need of prayer, much more 
should we feel the need. St. Paul, 1 
the greatest Christian since Chris . 
was a pattern of prayer.

“ As ( hr ist lans, and as a church, j 
we have yet to discover the real place 
that prayef occupies in Clod 

• o f saving the world.
“Our sin is the mother of our t?el ,

*»• wet rid of the mother airtl 
will get nd of her offspring

s to pour ii
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BICYCLES, TRICYCLES, SCOOTERS, 
W HEEL BARROWS, CARTS, Etc. 

We have a complete line at right prices.

■*«

purp

way to get rid of 
before God in praj 

pomon. *. ,i•ins Illu 
* refuge.
m "Rock of* Ages, cie 

Let me hide myself 
“Our great need is ti 

er. ‘ laird, teach us to 
us know how to prs 
need is to pray. O. 
is that w* do not pray 
•pacial places anti time ft 
when we really get alone 
Ja rob got alone with God 
and Penuel. Moses on Mt. Sinai, K 
jah on (armel, Jesus in the desert a 
in the garden of Gethaemane. In pray 
er and alone with God, Moses beheld 
the burning bush, and Samuel heard 
the call of Ms high destiny. John 
was alone and in prayer in the Isle yf 
1 'atmos when he was inspired 
Write the book of Revelations.

“ Seek after the secret place of pray 
er, and get ajyne with God, and H< 
will reward thee openly. From those 
solitudes of prayer will come a new 
vision of God and duty, and the sou

Slaton Supply Co.
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l>ay Phone M79. Night Phoae 972-M

COL. JOE SEALE
GENERAL ACl'TIONKBR

I Specialise on Farm and 
Shark Sales

P. O. Box 2217, I uhhnrk, Texas

vSweep and Sleep
Until Jan. 1st we will 

G IVE  FREE
with each mattress sold or made over, 
•tie good broom. No increase in prices 
Write us your order. Will call for and 
deliver. , ^

Gatewood Mattress and 
Broom Co.

\\ ill settle a lot of problems— just decide 
now that you will give jewelry. It s one of 
the most appreciated gifts you could se
lect; it gives much pleasure to the wearer 
throughout the year, every year.

Maybe you would think you couldn’t 
afford jewelry, but when you come here 
and price our stock you will learn that the 
BEST in quality may be had at absolutely 
the lowest price. Now, get that, the PRICE 
IS LOW. And, not just a low price on ONE 
article, but we have low prices on ALL our 
stock.

Decide on Jewelry

ABBE’S PUBLIC 
SALE

Will Continue through December
The wholesale houses that we are owing write us that 
they must have their money we have no other way to 
meet these bills except we sell the goods. We have 
thousands of dollars worth of Seasonable Merchandise 
that we are going to

. Sell Regardless of Cost
You can not afford to ignore this chance to buy your 
hall and Winter Dry Goods at this big saving.

We give away free valuable premiums each 

afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Abbes Cash Store

Good News
^ G j v e

oyGi-eeii # , j

The BLUE FRONT GROCERY is now giving the 
popular Green Stamps on all cash sales and
accounts if paid in full when due leaving no balance.

These Slaton Merchants give 

Green Stamps

We Specialize On

Turkey Dinner
Every Sunday

50c
BON TON CAFE

^  Mortuijiy FJTW,T"

Blue Front Grocery Elrod Furniture Co.

City Drug Store
“The store where you 

get your money's worth'

Alex DeLong

The Merchant Tailor

Paul Owens
Jeweler and Optometrist 

North Side Square -  Phone 191

& 9 C  The Sperry & Hutchinson Company

Serving American Merchants and Housewives i

since 1896’
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Footballs $1.00
ON FORDSON 49c

Checkers and
Dominoes 25c

T IN K E R  T O Y
N o w ..............

IRON FORD 25

PRICES
SM ASHEDDaisy Pop Gun 25c

BUY NO WC LIM BING

M O NK E YS
H U R R Y  H IR A M

25c N o w __________1 UNBREAKABLE  
B AB Y  DOLL

1.98 N o w ___ $L*

Select your gift 
now a small de 
posit holds them 

for you.

SEE OUR Save a Chrit{ mas
DISPLAY present with Gold 

Bond Stamps
C H E A P 

EST

PRICES

SLATON

HAS

EVER

KNO W N

Famous King Repeater
Genuine “DaisvIRON FORD 49c

We guarantee to 
save you money—  

buy here.A SAM PLE OF PRICES OFFERED  
THIS YEAR AT

The gift beautiful 
Hytone Stationery’ 
high grade sta
tionery in beau

tiful boxesNEXT DOOR TO BUSY BEE CAFE

The Slaton Slatonite, Thurtday, December 10, 192S.

West Texas News Summary.
ELIGIBILITY RILES

Albany —Mora than $100,000 in new 
building* are immediately planned fur! 
Albany, including the enlarged Run*- 
Webb garage, to one of the fineat ap
pointed in the Oil District, und the 
new' addition to the Presbyterian 
Church.

MORE A BOLT TEXAS

The total value of tangible property 
in Texas in 1022 according to the 
United States census was almost ten 
billion of dollars. It has since gone 
fur past that sum.

Brownwood Howard Payne Col- 
leget one of the largest denomination
al insitution* in the Southwest, ia now 
raising a $250,(8)0 endowment fund. 
Citizens of Brownwood have already 
subscribed $90,000 of the amount.

Qjunah - According to information 
secured by the Quauuh Tribune-Chief 
this city shipped ncurly 20,000 pounds 
of dressed turkeys to the New York 
market in three days just prior to 
Thanksgiving. One mun in Quunah 
employed by u produce house here 
kille.i for shipment 1051 turkeys in 
one duy and received in cash for his 
work $51.

Comanche— The annual Comanche 
County poultry show will be held here 
next week, 20,000 birds are expected 
to be on display. Large cash prizes 
have been given by Comanche citizens 
and poultry experts.

Plainview loo.noo n, its <>f wheat 
have so fur been planted in Huie Coun
ty according to estimates of the Har
vest Queen Hills here. This represents 
an increase of 10 per cent over last 
year's plantings.

Texas has thirty cities of more than 
ten thousand population. Only seven 
other states have j>h many such cities, i

Texas is led by only two states in 
the average annual production of 

I peaches. California and Georgia each 
grow more of them.

Tixi < has about eight million pecan 
| trees and ships about 400 car loads 
j  of pecans a year.

Texas has more thnn fifty per cent, 
I of all the angora goats in the United 
| States and produces more thnn one- 
half of the country’s totul supply o f\ 
mohair.

Texas produces more turkeys than 
any other state. At the height of the 
summer season this state has about 
125,(HNMH>0 chickens and 10,000,000 
turkeys.

We give satisfaction PLUS in your 
job printing. Slatonite.

Eligibility rules of the Texas Inter- 
scholar,tic League, which have worked 
a hardship on several schools in Texas 
this year, were designed to root out 
professionalism and so far as pos
sible commercialism out of schools! 
football, and should have the backing 
of all school |>eople who believe that a 
certain percentage of good, clean foot- j 
ball and other athletic rivalry, are 
good for the school rpirit, aiding in 
raising the scholastic standard, and 
particularly in keeping the overgrown 
hoy* in school.

Herd and fast application of the 
rule by the Int-rscholastic League 
authorities, tempered at times by con
sideration of conditions beyond control 
of the coaches, lm.< been the rule this 
year, with the result that many 

•
ning for district and state honors be

fore they realized their violations of 
the rules. Thie has been true of a 
half-dozen good school teams in the 
Pnnhandle this season.

As soon as these schools get over 
their disgruntlement, they will be as 
strong for the proper enforcement of 
the rules as any of the rest of the 
school |ieople.

Incidentally, it should be borne in 
mind by the public that violations of 
the lnterncholastic eligibility rules are 
not always the fault of the coaches, 
who are, gs a rule, of the highest type 
of amateur sportsmen.- Floyd County 1
I

Let us do Your FAMILY WASHING
Wccall for your Dirty Clothes, linens, etc., and De 

liver them promptly— Prices Low

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
Day Phone H7», Night Phone 972-M

COL. JOE SEALE
Gl NERAI U TTIO N E E I

I Specialize on Farm and 
Slock Sales

P O. It >x t I l f ,  I ubbo, h. Texas

Plainview—In order to stimulate 
dairying in the South Plums, 2,000 
dairy cows of stundard average milk
ing qualities will he imported into thi.s 
region under the auspices of the local 
Chamber of Commerce.

Coming to Lubbock

DR. MELLENTHIN
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the 
past twelve years

DOES NOT OPERATE

R

Are you getting your chances on the

S65M Radio Set 
To Be Given Away Christmas

This set will be installed complete, 
also other prizes.

Remembt 1 our superior Fountain Service. 
Fine Stationery, Fire Works, Confections

Lubbock So crowded are Lubbock 
schools that a bond issue is proposed 
for $170,000 to build new structures 
and $120,000 for additions and repairs

1 11 : Thursday, December 17
in the I.uhhoek schools recently pars-
«d ih ........... a rl 10 “ ■ ‘ "  m

Will In- at

MERRILL HOTEL

Tahoka Not withstanding 20 n*nv 
homes have recently be$n constructed! 
here there is an acute house shortagei 
und demand for many new residences.

Abilene—The West Texas Poultry! 
Show’, J. It. Masterson, manager, plans 
to make the show’ the largest held in 
the Southwest. Junuafy 7-8-0 and 10 
are the dates selected for the show.

Haskell—The p<mtal receipts
^tlpskell for the month of October 1025 

were $1,635.27 compared with $1,072.- 
46 the same month in 1924, making a 
net gain of 62 per cent.

Brownwood—Fifteen directors for 
the local Chamber of Commerce for 
the year 1026 have been elected. H. 
G. LiuSis, Secretary announced a nteet- 

t  (Tig of tin- old and now hoard to dis
cuss the date for the annual member
ship banquet and meeting.

Plainview — Approximately 100,000 
acres of wheat hove been planted in 
Hale County, an acreage of more than 
10 per cent in excess of the acreage 
last year.

Memphis— More thun 5,000 pojn Is 
o f dressed turkeys have been shipped 
to the Northern markets from Mem
phis. Also 20,000 pounds live turkeys 
have la-en shipped. So far the turkey 
crop hns brought the farmers $17,500 
this season.

ONE D A Y  O N LY

N o C harge lo r Consultation

Dr. Mcllenthin is a regular graduate! 
in nuxlicim* and surgery and is licensed 
by the state of Texas. He does not 
operate for chronic appendicitis, gall 
stones, ulcers of the stomach, tonsils 
or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver, JI 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid- 
ticy bladder, bed wetting, cat 
weak lungs, rehumatism, sciatica, leg 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Below are the names of a few of his 
many satisfied patients in Texas.

Mrs. J. T. Tucker, Clarksville, Tex j 
us, gull bladder.

Mrs. J. II. Weiser, Lexington, heart j 
trouble.

R. A. Schumann, New Braunfels, 
headaches.

Mrs. Henry Wirthorn, Crawford, 
anthritis.

If. A. Newton, Cross Plains, gall 
“tones.

Brown, Burkburnett,Mrs. H. D
rheumatism.

Mrs. C. T. Kaiser,
stones.

II. G. Fenskc. Riesel, appendicitis. 
ReiiumtH-r above date, that consul

tation on this trip will be free and that 1 j 
his treatment is different.

Married Women must be accompan
ied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Ixi.-t 
Angeles, California.

This will surprise you
T he Dallas Morning News

D A IL Y  AN D  SU N D A Y

One Whole Year For

Send Order Today with remittance 
and paper will start at once and 
your time will not expire until Dec. 
1st, 1926. If you don't want Sun
day paper tend only $5.25.

These rates apply only in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana 
and New Mexico.

Don’t Delay -Send order and money today.

WHAT TO G IV E ?
Is that question both
ering you? We’ll ans
wer it here for you— 
whether it be a Gift 
for Dad, Mother, Sis
ter orBrother.

You must come here before you make your 
selections. We have Watches, Jewelry, 
Leathei Goods, Phonographs, Toilet Sets, 
Vanities too much to tell about here 
Gome in to see.

C it y  D ru g  S to re
Jno. Dabney & Sonjg *

Palace of Sweets i L  _
The Slatonite fo r Good Job P rin tingb m

©OOftfikOOOOOOOQO

T ricycles

Tot Bikes

Wagons

Kiddy Kars

Steel
Coasters

oooooooooooooo

ooooooooocoooo 
Unbreakable 

Dolls 25c

Dolls with 
crying voice 

50c

Dolls up to 
$9.50

Doll Go-Cart 59c

Grab Bucket 
Crane 98c

Doll Beds
50c, reduced 35c

Musical Top 15c
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RoUritm  Entertained 
With Short Talks

NOTK'B o r
SAI.K OK REAL ESTATE

CITATION IN PROBATE

The SUton Rotary Club h%?Id an en
joyable session at their regular weekly 
meeting laat Friday noon, at which 
time there were a number of gueata 
present, who were called on and re- 
aponded with profitable talka.

Messrs. Hill and Barrier were 
gueata of R. H. Tudor. Mr. Hill talked 
on the cotton aituation, and invited 
the member* to attend a meeting that 
afternoon at the City Hall.

L. A. Pritchard, representative of 
the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 
was a guest of Claiuie Miller, secre
tary of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, and talked to the Rotanan* on 
the company’s plans as to improving 
the telephone situation in Slaton. He 
said, aim m g other th ings, that if the 
company decided that S laton was go- [ 
ing to  continue to grow  they probably j 
would make som e additional improve
ments here in affording some accom 
modation to their patrons.

Charley Tailor, a gue-t of I'r. Sam 
W. Bull, and M Abel, a guest of AUx \ 
DeLong. responded for short talka.

Rev. A. B. Davidson, pastor of the J 
.Methodi t Church, who recently came j 
to Slaton from Snyder, was a guest if : 
Rota11an Frank Ihmwcry and made a 
most pleasing and enjoyable talk.

The Slaton Rotary Club is growing j 
ami nearly a full attendance was had i 
at last Friday’s meeting.

Did You Ever
Stop to Think j

THE STATE OF TEXAS | 
COUNTY OF LUBBOCK

In the district Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas.

W. E. Martin vs. James F. Chaffee.
Sr., et al.

Whereas by virtue of an Order of 
Sale issued out of the District Court 
of Lubbock County, Texas, on a judg 
meut rendered in said court on the 
20th day of October, A. I*. 1025, in 
favor of the said W. E. Martin and 
against James F. Chaffee, Sr.. I W. 
Nicklas and his wife, Trestle Nicklas, 
J W. Nicklas. 1. W. Nickler, J L. Mc- 
Nerling and his wife, M. F McNer- 
ling, R W. Stephens and his wife. 
Mrs. Fannie Stephens, M. G. Leverett 
and his wife Mary K. Leverett. and 
J, H. P. Ihincan, No. 22H2 on the dock- 
et of said court, I did, on the 27th day 
of November, A D. 1025. at 1 o’clock 
p. m.. levy upon the following describ
ed tracts and parcels of land situated 
in the County of Lubbock, State of 
Texas, to-wit: All <>f lx>t* No*. 1*1 and 
11 in Block No. 00, in the Original 
Town and East Park Addition to Sla
ton, Texas, as shown by the official 
plat thereof in the office of the County 
Clerk of Lubbock Cojntv. Texas; and 
on the 5th day of Januury, A. IV I02ti, 
h*ing the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 o’clock a. m 
ami 4 o'clock p. nr, on said day, at 
the courthouse door of said county. I

r. <

L'.nHia \t

THE STATE. OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Lubbock County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be posted for ten days, exclusive of 
1 the day of posting, before the return 
day hereof, at three of the most public 
places in Lubbock County, one of 
which shall be at the courthouse door, 
and no two of which shall be in the 
same city or town; and that you also 
cause to be published, once a week for 
ten days, prior to the return day here
of, in a newspaper of general circula
tion published in said Lubbock County, 
which has been regularly and continu
ously published jn said county for at 
le-at one year next preceding the pub
lication hereof, copies of the following 
notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS: To all 
rtersona interested in the estate of 
F. D. Young, deceased.

Mrs. Beatrice Young has filed In the 
County Court of Lubbock County’ an 
application for the probate of the last 
will and testament of the* said K. L). 
Young, deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and for letter* testamentary 
of the estate of tbs* said F. D. Young, 
deceased, which will be heard at the 
next term of said court, commencing 
•n the third M inlay in January, A. IV 

1 the same being the 1 sth u:iy of 
January*. A. IV l'.VJtf, at th.* courthouse 
thereof, in Lubbock. Texas, at which

t have you oefori 
it day of the nex 
*it, with your re
ig how you hnv<

You Cultivate Mind 
Why Not Your Body?

'The aound nutrition of the indi
vidual and the community is the 
foundation of public health.” said Sir 
George Newman, Chief Medical O ffi
cer, Ministry of Health and Board of 
Education of Great Britain.

The American National Red Cross, 
through its highly developed and sci
entific Nutrition Program is educat
ing old and young in the things to eat 
and the things not to eat.

Malnutrition is not confined to 
cities, since statistics concerning phy
sical defects of school children show 
a greater degree of malnutrition 
among country children examined than 
among city children. Nor is malnutri
tion due to poverty alone. loick of in
formation and indifference are domi
nant factors. Marked cases of malnu
trition are found among the rich as 
well u.< among the poor. In the schools, 
where attention has been given to the 
subject, it has been found that from 
fifteen to fifty |>er cent of the child
ren, rich and poor alike, are suffering 
from malnutrition. At the same time 
medical inspection has shown that a 
largo percentage of the children have 
physical defects needing attention, 
many of these being dun to faulty nu-

Le\* ' II P
hnnd and the seal 
office in Lubbock, 

1 day of Nommb.tr.

k t ’oui

The need for well-chosen food does 
not pass with childhood and youth. 
The adult who has narrowed his choice 
of food to a few stereoty ped articles, 
or who lionets that he can "eat any

thing” may not manifest any of the 
more definite symptoms of dietary’ 
disurbance, but nevertheless the bad 
results of an ill-chosen diet are bound 
to manifest themselves sooner or later 
in decreased resistance and in general 
inefficiencies. "There may be normal 
nutrition without health," said the late 
Dr. L. Emmett Holt, "but there can
not be health without normal nutri
tion”

The Red Cross Nutrition Service is 
doing its share to bring health and 
happiness to Texas through a full 
time service at Dallas and through a 
three to four months’ itinerant aervice 
at Waco, Texarkana, Bonham, Green
ville, Cotulla, Wichita Falls and Pan
handle.

The Ninth Annual Roll Call of the 
Apierican National Red Cross is now 
in progress and will continue until 
Thanksgiving. It is the season for 
taking out membership in this organ
isation which aims to serve humanity 
in peace as adequately as it does in 
war or disaster. It can only realize 
its ideal of service through a solid 
membership. Texans can extend the 
benefits of th.* Nutrition program in 
their state by joining the Red Cross 
for 1920 and thus cooperate person
ally with the good work being accom
plished.

V. E. W ILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Conley Building 

Lubbock, Texas

• t o p  t h a t  rrcniNa
Sufferers from sUa diseases sock i f  

Itch, Ecanma, Tetter, Poison Oak, Rian- 
worm. Old Sores or Bore# on Children may 
find relief from thauaaof a jar of BLUE 
STAR REMEDY or their money will be 
refunded The flret application relieve# 
that terribla itching. Will not stain 
clothing and haa a pleasant odor.

CITY DRUG STORK

11-19

it there
TH AI all citteens *b>uM  K » .  • as th j |

eal enthusiasm. Y.ur cit; 
f  tlh ir npst t*Du*’ a »o r  s.
THAT bm »ster* are the back bone F o r  S a l e o r  T r a d e

f  tjpvf»lui»mt*nt; thfiy art* the m .un*t.iy j
One hoove. 3 reams nr.d hat b, modern, built in kitchen cabinet.

*»crff n fd  in Ink k porch. 1trge rout |M<rrh. on cr»rnrr. 7a-(t. eastTH A L there has never Is y i i  a great l ront, ha* fram ed gsrag t and poultr> house, sobd board fence
w t f f o r t m i t i  t a n  rticHt around bark, brand nr**. (•p »h| location near H igh School. P rice
ve ry  citisen to render real service to >2750 on w ith $250(K) ra «h and u*lance like rent.
he horqe city.

tine Stuero Houm* 3 rmiHU and hath, modern, built in kitchen
cabinet, screened in liark porch, la rge  front porch. 73-ft east fron t, 
ha* stucco garage, sole walks. com pleted t.ood location. P rice  
$2500.00 with $250.tH) ra »h  or trade nad balance like rent.

tine K<iv<e I room * wit*t front and liark porch, e lectric  ligh ts , 
rlo'-e in. P r ic r  $1600.09 wi th $200.00 cash and balance like rent.

I « l v i  b a te  some good ea*t and -outh fron t lots lo r  sale.

KAMA GRIGG at Rockwell Bros. & Co.

m— Mwaema,^ eina— a — ■— a— « : \

Why Pay High Prices For 
Denfal Work?
Upper anfl lower plates, both* for . $30.00
I hex* plates are made by the latest scientific methods and fit. and 

will rust from fifty to sixty dollars moat places.

High cla-s bridge work, each tooth..$6.00 
Extraction* $1.00
Extract! iy a full set $10.00
Fillings, each $1.00 up
Gold Inlays _ --------- $4.00 up

There i- no n««d paying railroad fare and going anywhere else 
for these prices and workmanship cannot In- Iwal—by doing so peo
ple often get bid lit- and un-ightly teeth.

I will Appreciate Your Work. Try Me.
Yours for High Class Dentistry,

DR. J. W. PHILIPS
Slaton, Texas

MARI IH NSO N
ifM? JbC:

to loan on Farm land a' 
•ith 33 years to pay.

C i t y
s have bulit or improv
ement dwelling loans, 
loney and all monthly 
at our office.

Pember & Staggs

Feed, Coal, 
Fence Posts

We handle “  Sup’ Feeds

Have A Full Line

Colorado Lump and Hut Coal 

Best Cedar Posts
For the Farmers Needs

SlatonCoal & Grain Co
Phone 23

IV
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Me r *
tnneliiron hot It sh'OH 111 h# put
tempting form ff fill! K< house o« city water and «c« er line. Price 1H**(100. 11250 00
mom * 1*1ris in g  lii si thn o deIW 15 no p. r month.
If Ib thlcU piece*. Rpyrrn uif MCFtll 1

Kcarried 1 4- house on « ty water and1 ter line, large gar .1 y i*. roMl iiiBi
may I *a n fhpriiHHi hot tit' vi h hitB«r 1m*hI «»( location. Pr’irr 1I2250 00. 1350.00 down. $25.00
hat the bottle* ieh tint i m* mirr fully P*>r mathw ashed :iind alml tin If y nffpr Uftlnjz.

and sewer line, r walk*.k i* r»K-omm«*ndwl for in impor 5 Riwm Stucco Hoa**e on city * Ht+r rment
tan. L'iacv> In the bo?*• w  ciH't iHot oni 1ri -ft . corner, rais: front Pric# %&730 B0. Take one• half in trade
>'UU*>• of It* prof elni. mineral* Of r«od i endor* lirn note.
phoriis and calciumi. n w o o ry for rk# Know House be**t of location. H i 30.00— ter aw.
.level mt of th< hiniy uml In thr 4-R >rw Hoo-e large double gar i f f $1750 00—term*.
> ase of (ratrlnm anil plionphoinit tor
the 1 ing of h«au> und fppfh trip* 1-K’ d o  in house $951VO#—term*

hen It

morv tl

has corue Into favor as a 
iter for children aa well 
eenuan by removal of mi 
the water It la rendered 

wire aa rich In fn»»d value 
milk ntid hv o nmr...

W JL. than bottb-rt market milk.
k Crisp 1st nee nnd celery. carefully
1 washed ami diled. tuny bn s*> wrnppnd

'n ot| pa|*er that they will he fresh
and In good condition at lunch time 
fottuce should not he need in sand 
wlcHe** f r  Wilted lettuce la almost 1* 
-V w m * a

,1 Room House op city water and senev line, 7S-ft. north front, cor
ner. Price IliHNI.Ml HOO.M down, SIMM per month
V-Room House, good cased well and pump, garage, earner lot. prire 
OMOO.OO. f  IIHMMI cash, >29.00 per month.
tine among the best improved farms in Lubbock ( onnty—225 acres, 
175 in rdtivitisR; -geond crop price $55.00 per sera——S4000<S6 cn*h, 
balance in IS e ual annual payment*. This farm ia ready to mote 
onto and make money.

I have the properties you want and terms ft* suit

C. C. HOFFM AN
1st Floor Slaton State Bank Bldg

See

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance Of All Kinds

FIRE, TORNADO AND HAIL 

T H E  SLATON HOM E M U TU A L
The Old Reliable And Original

^ithT’n ’ gti nw»  w i wi  m  wnmm>
Oort present# itself. | shad# and historic tree growth. I gwrnusly hurt, according to a rnropna-^^OTXfOOOreiOC^^ r>ooOC»<XdXfdC>6FCFCnOCTCBCBCFOtFOtHFOKHXiCOtHw.ojvvvx1

WE HANDLE
REAL KSTATK. INSURANCE 

AND ABSTRACTS 

Prompt, Accurate Service

Cullar &  Martin
Upstairs Masonic Bldg.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Kllia Bldg, 

after October 10.
J. F. CAMPBELL, M. IV, 

Getierul Surgery.
V. V. CLARK, M. D.. 
Internal Medicine and 

Electro Therapy.
J. E. CRAWFORD, M. IV, 
Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.

J. K. LEMMON. M. D., 
Infant Feeding und Diseases 

of Children.
\V. N. LEMMON, M. D., 

Surgery, Diseuej of Wo
men and Recti*I Diseases.
G. M. TERRY, IV I). S.. 

iH-ntnl and Oral Surgery 
mid X-Ray

L. L. Martin, D. D. S.
Arst. lb*ntm and Oral Surgeon 

MISS EDNA WOMMACK,
Technician.

EL WOOD HOSPITAL
Kllwood Place, 19th St.

OjH*n S'.iff to nil Registered 
Physicians utul Dentists. 

Opening date and staff to be an
nounced in the near future. ‘

WHITAKER A. WHITE
Slim* and Harness Repairing 
Auto Tops , und Upholstering * 
Satisfaction is Our Motto * 

« * • • • • * «  • • • • • • • • • • •  **
Dr. S. W. BALL

Dentist *
Office Upstairs over Jones Dry • 

Goods Company *
Slaton, Texas *

GUAR IN TE R  ABSTRACT A * 
TITLE COMPANY *

l.uhhork, Texas 
Merrill Hotel Building

For abstracts, quick service, * 
usually while you wait, csfl us * 
for free information. • *
C. L  Adams. Mgr. Phone 420 *

A. C. HANNA 
Real Estate *

Both City and Farms. See me • 
before you buy or sell. Office * 
at Whitaker & White Saddle * 

Shop *
Slaton' - - - Texas *

II. F. MILLER, M. D.
SM I . IK  W. MILLER. M. D. *

Office Upstairs Slaton State * 
Bank. Phones: *

Office 194 Re*. 14 *

CHIROPRACTIC *
Spinal Adjusting lor Acute, * 
Chronic and Nervous Disease* * 

C. A. SMITH
Office Phone 137 *

I). W. LILES SHEET METAL *
WORKS

Phone 155 #
We build Tunks, Ca.-lng, Ventl- *

' lat ors, Rain Proof, Flues, and * 
Flue Jacks. Also J*uild Skylight* * 
and other builders ihvtt metal * 
We will also hang your metal * 
ceiling. All work guaranteed. *

The LUBBOCK SANITARIUM • 
A Modern Fireproof Building * 
Equipped for Medical and Sur* * 
gical ('axes. X-Ray and Path- * 

olngical laboratories *
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery *

Dr. J. T Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat * 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine *
Dr. 9. F. Peebler 
General Medirine 

Miss K. De Mink. R. N.
Superintendent *

Misa K. Clemenshaw, H. ft. * 
As n’t. Supt *

Helen K. Griffith. K. N. * 
Dietitian • *

C  B. Hunt, Business Mgr. * 
A charted Training School la * 
conducted by Misa Anne D. Ix>- * 
gun, R. N., Superintendent. * 
Bright, healthy young woman 
who deair* to enter may ad- 
dress Mias Ix>gan.
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